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THE PROPOSED i 
CITY CHARTER 

IS NOW A FACT

Slaton Men Buy 
Valuable Bulls 

At Stock Show

M AUSIl AM , KOCH SURRENDERS I 
TO THE (TRIM REAPER.

While attending the Fort Worth 
F «t Stock Show ln*t week, dairy and 

I ranch enthusiasts of Slaton purchased 
Should Elect the Best Hixteen head of fine, registered Here- 

r t i i - J  M . _ .  i-Ua  ; ford and Durham (Shorn Horns) bulls,Fitted Men for the i A L Robertgoni rnnchcr, stated wed-

PlaceS nesday.i
—  Those making the purchases were

Slaton, the “ Gem o f the South 
Plains," hus again registered a most 
progressive step in City Development.
Slaton's sterling citizenship, by a vote 
that was 11 to 1, adopted a charter, ns 
prepared by the brightest minds of 
our city. To these men who gave of 
their time hml thought, to produce a 
document that is a marvel of simplic
ity, grent praise should be given, j 
They are community and city builders. ,

To the progressive citizenship o f]
Slaton, nil credit must bo given for 
the progressive stand that was taken.
It was the individual vote that made 
all possible.

Wo feel that Slaton's needs can be , <>«y afternoon, were buried late Wed- 
better served under the new Charter J  nesday *n Englewood cemetery, fol- 
thnn formerly. We arc now out >f; losing funeral services conducted by

A. L. Robertson, Briggs Robertson, 
S. fi. Forrest and W. E. Smart.

Those fine animals will be placed 
among dairy and ranch herds near 

| Slaton, Itobertson said.

Remains o f Negro, 
Murdered Here, are 

Buried Wednesday
The remains, of Sarah Searcy, col

ored, who was murdered here Tues-

the village class, with the growth 
that has been ours. A Mayor and 
four commissioners can more easily 
cope with the responsibilities that will 
naturally full to their lot.

That good representative citizens 
must be elected, who will serve the 
city well, will be the next step in the 
march o f progress. This wo are sure 
the voter will require.

Slaton has them and in goodly num
bers, so let the best men win. The 
Slutonitc congratulates Slaton in this, 
the greatest step in her history*.

Congressman Upshaw 
Addresses Big Gather
ing at Baptist Church

Congressman Upshaw, of Georgia, 
who is a representative of the Anti- 
Saloon League o f Texas, gave a very 
interesting talk at the Baptist Church 
Tuesday evening, standing room was 
at & premium.

The Rev. Holloway, in his usual 
happy vein, introduced the distin
guished gentleman, with the state- ! 
ment that it had been his privilege t<> 
hay»j heard Upshaw some 25 years j 
ago. Mr. Upshaw is without doubt a 
remarkable character. While being 
handicapped physically, there is not a 
moment when one could see any men
tal condition that would he a handi
cap. His talk wns full o f wit and 
humor, his theme is that every red- 
blooded American should uphold the 
law, especially the 18th amendment. 
Mr. Upshaw has met with much favor 
in this section, for his outspoken 
words concerning the liquor traffic, 
and the bootleggers. In the true 
sense o f the word, he is surely some 
fighter on booze.

The citizens o f Slaton were indeed 
fortunate in having a national charac
ter of his calibre bring to them such a 
message.

Rev. Gray, Baptist, negro minister. 
She is survived by three small chil
dren, two boys and a girl, the latter 
being only a few months' old.

The tragedy, in which Sarah lost 
her life, occurred at the servant quar
ters of Chief of Police U. L. George, 
and came about, it is believed, over 
family troubles. Willie "Cornbrend" 
Edwards was badly cut during the 
fracas, though hope for his recovery 
is held by attending physicians.

A charge o f murder has been filed 
against the dend woman’s husband, 
Arch Searcy, who was said to hnvc 
fled from the scene o f the tragedy. 
The accused nogro was an employe of 
the compress here.

Late Thursday no trace o f the ac
cused murderer had beep found, 
though several negroes had been ar
rested in nearby towns and held ns 
suspects.

his family had made 
the George servant 

past three years, it

Tenth S t Home 
Is Destroyed by 

Fire Thursday

ELECTION FOR 
NEW CITY DADS 

TUES. APRIL 2

Dorothy Cameron
Concert Company 
.Coming Monday

The next Suntn Fe Rending Room A residence ut 720 South Tenth St., 
entertainment for Slaton will be pro- , belonging to Mrs. Paul P. Murray, and j 
seated at the high school auditorium occupied by A. M. Huffstuddler, uii

next Monday night, March 2fi, Uncle employe of the Terminal Grain & IV l l i y O r  3 I IQ  r O U r ^ L O I I )  

George Marriott, manager of the lo- | Heads Handling Co., was destroyed j IT l lS ft lO n c rS  Will 
cal reading room, stated Wednesday. j)V f jre jatc Thursday. The origin of j Q e  N a m e d

1 Five artists, composing the Dorothy the fire is undetermined.
| Cameron Concert Company, will en- < q building w*s almost complete- 
1 tertnin Santa Fe employes nnd their jy t,nveloped in flames when the fire 
| faqdlies this time, Undo George w,ls discovered, it was said, the Huff- 
' .stated. Following is the personnel Btu(j|c,. famj]y being away from home.

Following the alarm, however, Sla
ton firemen arrived in time to quell

Marshall Foch, leader of the Allied 
Forces during the World War, has 
surrender, his baton has been passed j 
to Reaper Death, his flag lowered, I 
but not in dishonor.

of the group:
Dorothy Cameron . . Violin
Marion Sixcho - - Cello
Vivian Page . - Soprano
Florence Austin . . .  .. Piano
I). C. C ianfoni.............- Trombone
Following is a statement conccrn- 

the company, which was sent out by

ture were saved. Th 
covered by insurance.

building whs

The General has made a brave fight ^  Mil,or- "uperintendent of Santa 
since early in .January, suffering from j ’ ,dinK Roon';' : 
a complication o f diseases, with his ! The four ladies in this group of en- 
advanced age of 77, he has been a tor Uriners are radio nrti.-ts of-South- 
constant worry to the attending phy-j l’rn California; each being a graduate
Siclana. A world character has been 11 national musical sorority and in j ---------------------
removed, but a great legacy remains (?reat donmnd in musical circles. Miss jht

for the people o f France, and as well, Cameron is heralded by critics as one L t O S S l t l ^ S
those o f the allied forces who were the coming violinists of the coun- •

Complying with specifications con
tained in Slaton’s new city charter, 
which was adopted by the citizens 
here in Tuesday’s election by a vote 
o f more than fourteen to one, the 
city commission has called an elec

tin' blaze, and save a residence at 710 j tion, to l>e held on Tuesday, April 2,
Tenth St., which was threatened, due j for the purpose of electing u mayor
to it high southwest wind. The resi-1 and four city commissioners to head 
denco endangered 1 u “  '  1 *
J. L. Busslnger, and 
Mrs. Roy Dnlton.

No insurance wuh carried on the 
Huffstuddler furniture, it was said, 
and only a few pieces of the furni-

Searey and 
their home in 
house for the 
was said.

Name of Produce
Firm is Changed

According to lb E. "Barney”  Wd- 
■oii, manager, the name of the Kelly 
Produce Company, located on Lynn 
Street lu re, has been changed to The 
Farmers' Produce. Largt painted 
signs, indicating tin change, have 
already been placed on the produce 
building.

The firm name is the only change 
that has been brought uhoUt, Wilson 
stated. He says the operating poli
t i c  of the firm are the same as 
heretofore.

TO L I BROCK TW ICE;
ONCE ON BUSINESS

Farmers Should Use 
Poison for Prairie 

Dogs, Eaton Says
While in Slaton recently, County 

Agent D. F. Eaton called at The Slu- 
tonite office and gave out the inform
ation thnt he now has at the county 
court house in Lubbock, a supply of 
prairie dog poison.

This poison can bo secured at exact
ly what it cost, Mr. Eaton said, und 
ho advises farmers who have been 
bothered with these animals to get a 
supply of it, nnd destroy the pests.

High School Boys
Interested in Law

At eleven o’clock Tuesday morning, 
ten boys of Slaton high school met in 
conference with Attorney . Roy A. 
Baldwin, who wns invited to talk with 

j those boys on the pro's and eon’s of 
| the law profession.

The boys had stated some weeks 
ago that if thrown on their own re
sources they would like to become 
lawyers. Judge Baldwin stated that 
of course a decision now was not. by 
any means, final, and proceeded to 
give the attractive and unattractive 
features of the profession.

Other lawyers of the city will be 
invited to sit in other conferences with 
the boys on this particular, vocation.

Lending men of other profession: 
and vocations will be tusked to* meet 
groups o f students who have signified 
their Interest in certain lines of en
deavor. This will be followed up un
til all pupils will have a chance to |

his companions in arms.
The people of the entire world sor

row with France, and join in prayer 
and requiems for the repose of his 
soul, and peace to his ashes.

Prospects Good 
For Big Crowd 

At Negro Show
That the negro minstrel and music- 

nl review, to Ihj presented tonight at 
the high school auditorium, will have 
a good attendance, is the belief >f 
Dan \V. Liles, post commander, and 
other offieiuls, of Luther Powers Post, 
American Legion here, under whose 
auspices the show has been secured 
for Slaton.

The entertainment has been well 
advertised, nnd advance ticket sales 
arc reported good.

This is the same minstrel and mus
ical review that was presented at 
Lubbock recently under the auspices 
of Allen Brothers Post, and it is said 
to bo a show of real, clean comedy, 
fun nnd entertainment deluxe 
throughout the entire two hours.

New Record Set by 
Mrs. Lanham’s Pu

pils on Last Sunday

Report of pupils of Slaton public 
schools attending Sunday school Inst 
Sunday, March 17, lias been compiled 

I by Supt. C. L. Sone, as follows:
High school, 41 percent, Miss Me- 

Cannc leading with G5 percent.
Junior High, 4rt percent, Mrs. Lan- 

ham leading with 80 percent.
West Ward, 48 percent, Miss Marrs 

lending with 52 percent.
East Ward. 53 percent, Mrs. Pick

ens leading with 03 percent.
It will be noticed thnt East Ward 

is leading this week. Also Mrs. Lan- 
ham's room Is lending the entire 
school system, and has .ict a record, 
the highest yet attained. Will some
one bout it? We shall see.

try. Miss Sischo, who plays the cello,' 
and Miss Page, the Soprano, have ap
peared on the stuges o f the West 
Coast Theatres und in many radio 
programs. The Pianist. Miss Flor
ence Austin, is u member of the fac
ulty of College of Music, University' 
of Southern ('nlifornin. Professor!
Cianfoni, Director of Santa Ann Mun--an4j to other pedestrians ns well, the 
icipul Band, Director of ( onser\ator> j city of Slaton is this week laying
o f Music, Snntu Ana, California, and . , ., , ■,’ , . . .  , concrete crossings along the east side
Director of Lo.-. Angeles Reed and

.. . . , d f  Seventh Street, between the pnve-Brass Symphony, ts a noted authority . . . . . . .  *
, , , , . ment and the school building. Mayoron band music nnd a great trombone ,

, W .G . ltec.se stated Wednesday,soloist. I he press and musical critic >i
have nothing but praise for his work.! The streets over which the concrete

The combination of these four lad- 1 'v“ » “  *? '" '*  ar* h 'iv;
a„d Professor Cianfoni produces lsion “ » <1 Knox- Ma* or Rw<“ * statcd' 

a novel program. Each is an artist * * " ' . .
Of the finest ability in his own pttr- , nation between the pavement and the

ticulnr line, and they have arranged a 
program of variety to please all 
tastes — an enjoyable evening may be 
expected.

endangeied is owned by Mrs. the city’s new system of government.
occup'ed by j The election was called Wcdnes- 

! day at a special session o f the com
missioners, und the notice o f the elec
tion has been posted according to 
law, Mayor W. G. Reese stated to u 
Slutonitc representative.

Order fo r the election provides that 
said election Ik- held in the city hall.

] nnd that a separate election box be 
1 provided fo r each ward o f the city.

| Election judges were appointed, as 
I follows: C. V. Young, Ward One;
G. A. Guthrie, Ward Two; W. T. 
Brown, Ward Three, and J. W. Baker. 
Ward Four. These judges, according 
to the election order, are each to ap 
point two clerks to assist them in con
ducting the election in their respec
tive wards.

The muyor elected will serve for a 
period o f two years, according to the 
charter, and two o f the commissioners 
will serve two-year terms, while the 
other two commissioners will serve 
for only one year each. Following the 
election lot* will be drawn to deter
mine which two commissioners shall 
serve for two years, und which two

a continuous sidewalk con-! *erV1, for on,y onc >'eur' acc<ml* 
i Ing to the terms of the churtor.

f

Are Being Laid to 
East Ward School

As a convenience to school children 
who attend East Ward school here,

Plains Dairying 
Will be Boosted 
By Plainview Show

la addition
a crossing is

one crossing and one vacant lot.
These two short vacant spaces will be 
concreted soon, i* the belief of city 
officials.

>n to these improvement, 
ing is being put in, also, acres - 

I Seventh Street, directly in front
1 the Fust Ward building, connecting i ------
' with the sidewalk leading from the Dcmp Cannon, u son of Mr. and 
• front door o f the building. Phis, it is \|rtl ] J% \\\ Cannon, and Pearl Kd- 
Lpointed out, will add much to thi mn j ntorultton, a daughter o f Mr. nnd Mrs.
vcnicnce of school children who cross . . ,. . ' l l .  11. Edmondson, have been elected

King and Queen 
Of Slaton High 

School Elected

Palm Sunday is 
March 24,

Word has been received by the Slu • 
ton Chamber of Commerce thnt the 
Panhandle-Plains Dairy Show, to <>c 
held nt Plainview, April 2 to 5, will 
attract the largest number of exhib
itors and visitors In its history, nc- , 
cording to present indications.

Officials of the show extended in 1 
urgent invitation to nil dairymen o f j 
the Slaton territory to attend the 
show, and to exhibit their prize dairy 
cattle for the four days of the expo
sition. Maury Hopkins, IHainvicw, is 
secretary of the show, and should he 
addressed with reference to any in
formation desired, it is announced.

Seventh Street in going to and from j 
school.

The work is being done by regular 
employes of the city, it was said, un
der the supervision of E. Bnrto-i, 
water superintendent.

1929

hole:

Clelus Nesbitt, assistant manager 
of the M System store here, and who 
is most always on the job with a wel
come for his customers, made two 
trips to Lubbock Tuesday of this 
week. The first trip, Cletus said, was j |at 
a business visit to the county capital o.

hear (heir 
j cussed.

Encourage y 
seriously about

i S

vocations dis-

I
think
<’ . L.

With the Lenten season practically 
half gone, we are minded of Christ’s 
entry into Jerusalem. A very befit
ting time to let Him enter your mind 
and heart. A little introspection 

1 would be good for all of us. Soon
your En’ster duties will be ujwin you.

children 
Itch thin*

ne.

MOVES TO MIN KOI. \.

The household furnishing- o f A. R. 
Kline, formerly o f Slaton, were moved 

Inst week to Mincolu, Texas, by 
N. Alcorn, transfer, Mr. Alcorn

for his store, but he would make no leaving here early Friday via truck, 
comment ns to the purpose o f the t r f r . moving the goods. Mr. Kline and his 
taken later in the evening. {family recently moved to Mincoln.

In our minds we will again see enact
ed the greatest tragedy humanity has 
ever known, the Crucifixion of the 
Blessed Master. Let us not ugain 
crucify Him In our heaila, but wor
ship in tiuth and holiness, the Man of 
Sorrow.

J. S. Edwards and'family, and Mr, 
and Mr*. Howard Swnnner nnd baby, 
expect to leave today for San An* 
tonlo. They will remain there for 
some time, Mr. Edwards staled.

Madison Rayburn is 
Member of Cast in 

Theatre Tourney
______  |

W AXAHACIIIE . Madison Ray
burn, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Ray
burn, of Slaton, has been selected ns 
a member of the cast for the play to 
be entered by the Trinity University 

j Players in the Texas Little Theatre 
j tournament to be hold in Houston the 
week of April 7-11. The Trinity or 
ganiznlion will present a play thnt i> 
just o ff the press. “ Anthony and 
Anita” , by St. John G. Ervinc. It 
will be directed by Miss Yettn Mitch 
ell, head of the Speech Art Depart 
ment o f Trinity.

Mr. Rayburn ha the part o f a 
blase English novelist, Hubert Dun- 
woody, who furnishes the foil for the 
wit and humor of the remainder of 
the chnituten The piny will be pro 
Mental Ik-fore th<- Trinity students 
April 4.

Tho Trinity Players entered the 
tournament held in Dallas last spring 
:<nd were awarded a prize o f $50 by 
the Dallas' News nnd Journal.

Misses Ethel nnd Grace Williams, 
<f Lubltock. spent last week-end in 
Slaton visiting with relatives.

Slaton Rotations 
Attending Ranger 

District Meeting
John W. Hood, Walter E. Olive and 

Lloyd A. Wilson, three member* of 
the Slaton Rotary Club, left Slaton 
shortly aftei* nooh Wednesday, to at
tend the 41st District convention of 
Rotary International, which is Wing 
held at Ranger, Texas, on Thursday 
and Friday o f this week.

The three men will officially repre- j 
sent the Slaton Rotary Club nt the| 
meeting, and export to return home 
by Saturday.

Many Enjoy Chick
en Supper, Served 

By Baptist Ladies

A chicken supper, served IbhI Fri
day evening in th< vacant building 
next door to Piggl.v W iggly grocery, 
by the loaders of the primary depart
ment of *he Baptist Sunday school, 
whs attended and heartily enjoyed by 
many people of Slnton nnd surround 
ing communities, according to G. .T, 
Catching, superintendent of the Sun
day school.

Proceed* realized from the supper 
were used to pay for a piano which is 
used each Sunday by the primary de
partment, it wa* said. Reports from 
the ladies who were in charge nay 
the piano is now entirely paid for.

king and queen, respectively, of Sla
ton High School for this year. Their 
election wns assured lust Saturday 
night when votes were counted after 
the more than 300 atudenta of the 
high school hud engaged in a spirited 
contest through the voting period.

Both o f the royal personage* un- 
members o f the junior class, nnd won 
their places o f exaltation only after 
other classes vied hard with them to 
elect members of their classes for 
these high honors.

Coronation o f the royul pair will be 
held nt n special ceremony soon, ac
cording to school officials.

Rotarians Here 
To Have Special 

Program , Mar. 29
The Slaton Rotary Club will oh- 

orve a special ladies’ night program. 
<•11 Friday night, Mar. 2t>, according t<- 

j John W. Hood, president o f the clnb.
| Arrangement}, for the occasion are 
I in charge of Claude F. Anderson and 
! Floyd C. Rector The Rotary-Ann* 
will rendm a special program thnt 
night, and a banquet will bo enjoyed 
at tl>e Slaton Club House.

Attractiveness is 
Added to Jones Dry 

Goods Store Here
Contractor J. M. Davis is this week 

caldminlng the side wnlln and coiling 
of Jones Dry God* store horo. A  
lighter color of calcimine in being 
used this time, giving the stolt a 
much lighter nnd more attractive ap
pearance. , v T®*

Oscar Killian, manager o f 
expects the work tp Is*coma1 
the stocks re-arranged-*'
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Arctic Hunters Keep 
Warm in Pajamas

When icebergs are crushing a ship 
in an Arctic sea it is possible to keep 
warm in pajamas or underclothing. 
Sidney Snow, famous explorer, says 
so in his dairy of a trip into the froz
en north to discover the fate o f the 
missing members o f the StcfAnsson 
expedition.

When the scraping and bumping be
gan the captain ordered everybody on 
deck, lie  had on a union suit and a 
pair o f boots and climbed into the rig 
ging. The engineer wore pajamas. 
Others were similarly attired, but 
they were too busy to feel a chill.

It was one o f the near tragedies 
with u touch of comedy which makes 
"The Great White North," which 
comes to the Palace Theatre Friday, 
March 2S).

This show will Ik* screened for the 
benefit o f the Slaton High School 
girls ’ basket ball team.

Second Sheets for sale at this office.

“Buy at Home” Campaigns Suggested 
By Retail Merchants Ass’n o f Texas

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. L.W . KITCHEN
V K TK IU XAKY S IRG KO N  

POST, ! F.XAS

DR. J. B. JACKSON
DENTIST

X-Iiay When Ncce- sary 
Phone MS—1873W Lubbock, Tex. 

205-210 Kllis Building

Timely suggestions as to how to 
conduct ‘ Buy at Home" campaigns 
have been sent to the Slaton Retail 
Merchants Associatin, by the Retail 
Merchants Association, o f Texas, with 
headquarters at San Antonio. Some 
of the suggestions arc as follows:

A campaign o f this kind can only 
be successful i f  the merchants of the 
town co-operate and get behind the 
movement whole-heartedly and with 
determination to win. A  plan of ac
tion should be outlined in advance hut 
it is not necessary to' spend a large 
amount of money. We feel that the 
following suggestions may he helpful.

■Maintain a good, active Retail Mct- 
chants Association and boost your 
home town, boost fverything your 
town produces, everything it has for 
sale and everything that is connected 
with it.

Agree upon a slogan, have it print- 
rd and displayed in the stores, as for 
instance, "Huy it in Slaton, patronize 
your home merchants and your indus
tries". Stick a sign o f this on every 
show-window, in front o f the post- 
office. the city hull and every other 
public place.

I e your slogan in all your adver- 
tj ing, get your local paper full o f ad
vertising and mention your ‘ ‘ Buy at 
Home” slogan in every advertisement.

Run a buy at home advertisement 
in your news paper from time to time 
a - you find it necessary or conven
ient and your editor will back it up in 
the news columns.

Print your slogan on all of your let* 
terheads, on your billheads, and envel
opes and print it on every piece of 
literature you arc sending out to your 
customers.

Have a speaker at all of your big 
gatherings to make a few remarks on 
the advantages o f buying at home,

W. L. Huckabay, M.D
Slaton, Texas

Special Attention Given to Dis
eases of Women and Children 

Office in City Drug Store' 
Phones- O fiice 2-Gt; Res. 175

fiviiUin?
Lubbock Sanitarium

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

<‘A Modern Fireproof Building)

1)R. J. r. K K l KGKR 
Surgery and ( im-nlt.ition 

DR. T. HUTCHINSON 
Rye, K ir, Nitw- and Throat 

DR. M. i OVERTON 
IH'-cj-m ■ i.f Children 

DR. J. P. LATH  MORI-.
• •cue-rat Medicine 

DR. F. H. MAI.ONF 
Rye, Kar Nn.se and Throat 

DR. J. II. SU LKS 
General Medicine 
DR. I P. SMITH 
General Medicine 

MISS M AllKI. M fC I.K M »o\  
X-ltav and Laimrator*

C. K. H liN T  
ttusine -t Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurse* is conducted in euiinrction 
with the Sanitarium. Young v - 
men who desire to enter tralmtig 
may ttddrcv* th«* Lobbock Sanitar 
ium.

in Id's Best Laxative is 
“ California Fig Syrup"

urge.your citizens to hack up the 
movement and help to build up the 
community by patronizing home bus
iness and home merchants.

Make arrangements with the min
isters o f your churches to back up the 
movement whenever an opportunity 
presents .itself, they will be glud to 
co-operate with you.

Do not forget to make your stores 
i attractive. Attractive show-windows 
; and attractive store entrances, newly 
j painted and varnished store fixtures,
I clean flors and clean walls help aj 
great deal to bring business, to at- 

! tract customers and to hold them.
Arrange for the* necessary accoui- j 

; modations of the shopping public, as 
for instance, fresh drinking water,

, convenient seats for resting, rest 
rooms, etc.

Efficiency on the part of the sales; 
force and the business management

of course, one o f the principal fac
tors for success.

industry Looke to 
Smaller Communities

I . --------
There is at present an unproccdent-] 

ed opportunity for the smaller city 
and town to prosper and develop, 
through the acquisition o f suitable 
industries. Manufacturers o f all aorta 
of commodities are becoming eager 
to enjoy the advantages o f plentiful 
labor, low overhead and unbounded 

'space which the great cities cannot 
piovide.

Bonners Ferry, Idaho, a town of 
some 2,000 population, is a good illus
tration nf how civic spirit should 

I manifest itself. It wants a pulp and 
I paper mill and i making intensive ef- 
' forts to interest the industry. The 
town offers proximity to a perpetual 
apply o f pulp wood, unexcelled water 

and rail transportation, an ample sup
ply o f high grade lime, plentiful and 
reasonably priced power and a splen
did 40-acre site.

Bonners Ferry will undoubtedly re
alize it;- ambition. It has the requis
ite- and what is equally important-- 
it understands how to "sell”  them. 
It wants prosperity which it knows 
must result from industrial develop
ment. It is in Record with the mod- 
> : ;i idea o f economic and civic pro- 

) gross. And the editor o f its local 
newspaper, The News, is leading its 
development program.

< -ther towns would do well to emu
late communities which have distin
guished themselves by their progres- 
sivent-sv. The old illusion that wealth 
accumulates only in large cities has 
been exploded. More and more great 
industries are turning their backs up
on crowded metropolises in favor o fj 
•'mallei communities.

New Buildings Ready 
For Dairy Show

l ’ lauiview.— The contractors nre 
putting the finishing touches on the 
earptiUa work on the large building 
width will house the Texas Panhandle 
Plains . .ury Show at Plainview.

The big building, which is really 
five buildings joined together, will bo I 
absolutely ready in every detail for 
the show on April 2nd when the doors 
open. Harrison and Smyth, the con-1 
tractors, started the work on the 
building About March first, and b y ! 
unploying as many as forty-eight | 
carpenters at a time nre going to >.o 
ready to turn the building over be
fore the time allotted for its ' con
struction.

A ll that remains to he done to it i.< j 
to stucco the entrances o f the build- 't
ing and finish up the plaster work on 
the commercial exhibit room.

NEW  BONG DISTANCE
RATES SAVE $5,000,000

The telephone users o f the nution, 
including those in Colorado, New 
Mexico and Wyoming, wiH save in 
excess o f $5,000,000 a year as a re
sult of the now long distance rates

which became effective February 1. 

This is the third rate reduction made 
by the Bell system in less thnn three 
years, the last having been mode a 
little more than a yonr Ago. A ll 
classes of distance service are com
prehended in the new rate schedules.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
We have a small supply o f pure Half & Half cottonseed from 

tile Frederick Seed Farms, of Frederick, Oklu. Fhese are high 
tinting and liigh germnintion seed. See us at once lor the amount 
you might need, as we have been able to get only a limited nupply.

•Texas Farm Bureau Gin Company
1). V. FONDY. Manager, 

j Slaton, Texas

lhtrry Mother! A ti-ospoonlul of 
i alttoriiia 1 ig Syrup” now will tlior- 

uu^Uy dean Uio little bowel* and in a 
f,-w hour* you have a well, playful child 
again. Even it ere.**, feverish, biliout, 
constipated or full el cold, children love 
it* pleasant taste.

Tell yuiir druggist vou want only the 
genuine ’‘California Fig Syrup" which 

direction* for babies and children 
of at! *£>■« printed on bottle. Mother, 
you must »av ‘ Tali forms.” Refuse any
imitation.

You Ynpwcr It.

"Father, freight is goods that are 
ent by water or land, isn’t it? "
"That's right, son."
"W ell, then, why is it that freight 

that goes by ship is called cargo, and 
when it goes by car it is culled ship
ment 7”

And then Johnny wondered why 
j.ther put on his hat and sauntered 
outside for the air.

FOSTER
Funeral Home

Slaton, 'leva*

Embalming rrvd Funetal Direct.
ing. Ami ulatic-’ Set * ice

I'hr.nc 125 l*a.' or Nigh*
Acadia for Lubbock Floral Go.

Drs. Standefer 

&. Canon

Got Up In The 
Morning Feeling

DIZZY
" I  began to Buffer with 
headache and bilious* 
ness," says Mr. John C. 
Malone, o f Buena Vista, 
Ohio. " I  had a hurting 
through the middle part 
o f my body which seem
ed to come from indiges
tion. 1 would get con
stipated, and then feel 
ull out o f sorts. 1 would 
get up in the morning 

feeling dizzy, and everything I 
ate would disagreo with me.

"Somoone asked mo why I 
did not try Black-Draught I 
found it to be just the medicine 
I needed. When I feel a spell 
coming on, I begin bv taking n 
dose of Black-Draught dry. ut 
night I continue to take it for 
several days, and in a short 
while I am fooling fine. It ia 
nil the medicine I need."

Costs only 1 cent a dose.
TDEDFOUD’S

M a c s
nraupt

For CONSTII*ATInx? 
INDIGESTION. 1DUOI

WOMJ73J wlm ii •. 1 ,i 
■ liouM like Can!til. 
lino ovor f-0 year j.

H K B B S V E  HATCBERV48.000
EGG CAPACITY

We are now in better position lo Fill or
ders for baby chicks. We are receiving 
large shipments of eggs each week from 
trap nest hens, with high egg records 
back of them. Call and book your order 

now for chicks out of these eggs.

In the meantime, look over our complete 
stock of S IM PLIC ITY  OIL-BURNING 
BROODERS. Better in Quality, Lower 

in Price, and Easy to Operate.

Let Us Buy Your Cream and Eggs 
V/e Appreciate Your Business

I I  ©  w
foot

An Exposition o f the newest, sci
entific. most advanced methods 
o f relieving and correcting Foot 
Troubles trill he held at our

Saturday,
March 30

How they g ive  Comfort will he explained
#/#/ a n  E . r p c v t  

from Chicago

»__/N iIk- above* date we shall have ut
our stun; an Export from the staff of the 
world's most noted Orthopedic author
ity,Wm.M.Scholl, M.D.. el which lime 
the newest, most advanced scientific 
methods of correctin'* foot ailment)* 
will he shown ami explained.

N,» matter how painful, difficult *>r Ion? 
Handing yuur foot trouble luh be.you will be 
shown Ikiv, hiMautly modern fcw-tineuowbrimr* 
you fool 1-omfo/t. I hi* Expert will lYdo-Gr.qd» 
your M<m kinged fret and -Imw yon r\ai ll) the 
nature uod extent nl your fool trouble. lb-will 
tbenprnvetityoiiliow ih<- *peeificDr.S bollFiae 
Comfort Vprvlianrc or Remedy nude for your 
pitrtivubir niiment, relic vat volt of puin and re- 
move-.theitm*e, ,1/1 l/ii'i nit/iout Ol..v» /mr^eor 
obligationtoyott! Don t mi-tiho opportunity.

oustsA 1.1
)'*-'■ /

Eye, Kiir. Nose and Throat

T F . U N IO N E  NO- 52

tGO Eighth Street 
S l.ATON. TFK  \S

'  rtKMi. aching rnrrr
|>* Uli . tr% h Satftfvrt* f «»»*f Ittthl*
M . aeik tR *»«•»<», **lUm>**,J

lul WmtI*, *■!«.! I kto, *  ADI lx

i l L M O N M  t
Hr, .**rWr4 •* M'Lt'1*
Mill H inawOaj lieiallM- H*«t.
» lll* h e rt i| h t** »lli l* f ,h td o

W lfr .k fu l *tatwi ®f i )i im i .
lit

CYPERT DRY GOODS CO.
Q lo t/ v r i  T a v o n

(iio o k i.lt
Ito. VAaV'i 1-* FT* % tfc

i« *4!*.-**> dixuiAloft
• r»t «ti | lhltrt|>ei
»*..e II* *1 U ttjf lW « MMidHI*
tit •»<«*.

TO  I'HYSlt.tAiNS 
Yuli ate invited to refer 
or bring your tool troubled 
patient* in our rlorc during 
tlii* denniinlratioa. The 
»r«r> t M.ienlifit- mrtbod* 
of V *i. M S  holL M D , 
will be fall; eipUiaed.

-  f  t  T i b



News Shorts Of 
Towns o f Texas

Out. o f 70 ‘1H O.lub boys around 
Big Spring, 25 have decided to bu\ 
young Jersey calves from (1 to 12 
months old, through cooperation of 
business men, and have pledged to 
raise three acres o f cotton and two 
o f mai/.e the cotton to pay o ff the 
note on the calf, and the maize to feed 
tlie animal.

Five vocational agricultural live
stock, dairy and poultry judging 
teams and pecan budding teams will 
be sent from Coleman High School to 
the Agricultural & Mechanical Col
lege short course at College Station 
in April. The winning dairy judg
ing team will be given a trip to 
Memjihis, Tennessee.

A banquet celebrating the 22nd 
year of the A lfa lfa  Growers associa
tion recently held at Roswell, N'. M.. 
brought out the fact that 1,802 tons 
of hay had been handled up to March 
1st of the 1!)28-H)2i> season. This or
ganization is worked on a non-profit 
basis and handles business amounting 
to $1,1)00,000 annually.

A plan to build a 50xt)0 basket ball 
court in addition to a commodious 
stage for the presentation o f various 
shows in a combination gym and 
auditorium at Dnlhnrt i: a plan of th 
local Lions Club. The Sixth Annu d 
tri-state meet would he one o f tla- 
first attractions held in the building.

The Manchurian sunflower may 
form a source of income in the South 
I'lains in the future. One farmer on 
a Levelland ranch planted 1,000 acres 
and reuliz.ed $20.00 an ucrc on the 
seed which are used in poultry feed, 
and-as cooking fat and in the ninnu- 

• facture of varnishes. From 750 to 
1200 pounds o f seed per acre can b e ! 
grown which sell for $100.00 per ton.!

The local paper, the chamber if 
commerce, the business men. and the 
women's clubs are cooperating in an 
effort to get a modern, fireproof hotel 
for Hereford. Contributions are com
ing in to the committee appointed to 
get them in an increasing volume.

The winner tlu- first prize, and 
a registered heifer calf in the annual 
fat stock show of the vocational ag
ricultural class o f Meitz.on. went io 
Howe Mayse who took them to the 
Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth. 
Fourteen other ribbon winning calves 
were taken to Fort Worth and sold 
after being distributed.

The farmers short course held in 
Sweetwater recently, was one of the 
most successful ventures ever sjw>ns-‘ 
om l by.the hoard of city develop
ment, business men, anti a well know -i 
implement company. The program 
was entirely educational, having lec
tures, mus: and picture show ■.

Coat)act has been let for a 10 bed 
sanitarium at I’aducdi locust sH,.|!i0. 
The atrU’Ctuu: will be of three stories, 
o f fire proof construction and will *• 
equipped with every modern conven
ience. The building wr.- made p<* 
..ilde by tin will of tin- late W. O. 
Richard-, pioneer ranchman, who 
gave $50,000 for the building and 
$10,000 tin «n endowment,

AN AIR THRILL SCENE FROM ''EAGLE OF THE i

Ic e  IS Veteran IVn.-cti-n « a  by Jimmie Fulton, imt
Airplane Stuntster ,i1 «>i - tm of thrill film.-.

he, veto an stunt fli- 
person to change froi 

another while both woi 
joined tin thrill mnk> ,

Frank ( ’ hi 
and the firs 
one ’plane to 
in motion, ha 
o f Filmland.

Clarke brings hi daring to tin- lat
est Patheserial, “ Fugle of the Night,” 
a tcn-chnptei production that bristles 
with action in the air

Changing from otic ’plane to anoth
er is a mote incident compared to! 
some of his stunts in the new to-be 
continued drama. Clarke brings bis 
’plane t«i  t e s t  on a moving train, 
swings from the ground on the tail of 
a rising plane and climbs to the cock
pit; he climbs from a rope ladder 
suspended from a machine to a speed
ing automobile and is brought to earth 
by bullets to live after a terrific 

| crash.
The Uniy is hound Up with the in

vention of apparatus which silence- 
! a ’plan’s motor and vaporizes gases 
from the exhaust which cloaks the 
machine and makes it almost invisible 

. from the ground.
Clarke’s supporting cast in “ Fugle 

of the Night" includes names familiar 
to the film fans for years. These a r e  
Earle Metcalfe, Shirley Palmer. 
Maurice Costello, Josef Swickard. 
Jack Richardson and Max Hawley.

irnler the di

K K t  ry. »

% T :tmn
gardetTT-
a beautification eai 
town during the com I

The Mutch number, which L an A v 
iation Special, o f West Texas Today, 
official magazine of the West Texas 
Chamber of Comment-, will be put -i 
the mails this week. Practically 
cry town of importance is covered | 
In the magazine, and -pacific infornra- . 
tion about the progre ss o f  aviation nj 
West Terms i~ given tit detail.

The program o f wmk ot the liurk- 
hurnett Chamber of < ominerce, Rex 
Smith, Secretary, during the year in
cludes purchasing uniforms for the j 
local Imnd, improvement* on roads 
leading into the town, repairs on Hu
pp roach to the free bridge across 

the Red River, cotton premiums, and! 
reduction of county tax rate

Economy should he the watchword] 
when marketing, but it is m-c« ■ u> ■ 
that the real meaning o f the word] 
economy should lie understood.

Jusi received a shipment ot beauti

ful Graduation and Party Dresses 

Also New Mil1iner\

Extra Specials

"Engle of the N ight" will open at. 
tin Palace Theatre, Slaton, starting I 
Friday and Saturday.

Landlady: “ I think you had better
board elsewheic, if you don’t like this) 
hoi e."

L erd e i "V i.  , I often had.”  
land lady: “ Often had w hat?”
Boarder: ’ llettcr I ward elsewhere.'

Them "Good < dd l)a> - 
London. Mr. and Mis. Tom Love 

lock of Lyneham, in celebrating their 
1 golden wedding anniversary, revealed 
that they were married when Lovelock 

N\as making about $2.f» a week and 
that shortly afterwards his .salary 

' was reduced to $2.23.

Nine-Tenths Preventable K
Nine 'ontl s of all I ho iliacn-'s of th*

\ n,i ric:m jK-opIc cun bo traced directly 
*„ <onxtifiation, doctors say. Constipa* 
tion throws into tho system jwlsoas 
which mint and weaken every organ 
cf the Is sly and make them easv 
v'ui ms for any germs which attack 
them. Prevent constipation anil you 
v. ii| ,-iil i it--'■!-ntlis of all diseases, 
with their con- quent pain and ti- 
j, ,„.;,d lo - . llerbine. tho good old 
v -i/.-i hie citlmrtie, will prevent con- 
, lip:,l ion in a natuml, easy - and 
, v,ay. Cel a butth today from

City Drug Store. Slaton

Sugar PURE CANE 

Cloth Bags 

10 Pound

2 POUND

GOLD MEDA1 
20 Pound

VAN CAMPS 
Per Can

P & G 

10 Bars

CATSUP CALIFORNIA HOME 
Large Bottle

FLOUR HONEY BEE 
24 Pound

»•> t-.*

SWIFT .JEWFI

•1 Pound Pail

romc activity in ,W all Street 
Market has made necessary >»d- 
« to telephone service In that 
•t amouijt lo  33,000,000. An 

will be created.i«w cxcfkngc v

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

KESSEL ’$
“ Where You Do Hotter”

- H
\ \

RAISINS 2 POUND .1 5
PORK *  BEANS VAN CAMPS 

Medium Can . 1 0
GRAPEFRUIT TEXAS SWEET 

Each . 0 5
1 I n  All rt TEXAS SWEET Q QU i a l l g Dozen • O O
TOMATOES No. 2 ( Yin . 1 0
CORN FANCY 

No. 2 Can .1 1
tx i ’ ’nri t

TOPSY Brand I Pd a i i n o r ■.Tail Gan • I D
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 

Per Can . 0 7
KRAUT VAN CAMPS 

Large Can « . 1 2

MARKET SPECIALS
ROAST FRESH HAM 

Per Pound •

CHEESE LONGHORN 
Per Pound . 3 3

SAUSAGE FRESH PORK 
Per Pound

w

'■&!*)**
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How to 
Raise ____Poultry

By Dr. L. D. LcGcar, V. S. 
St. Louis, Mo.

O f. L fO fA t !• it Em taiie o f ih f  Ontario 
Veterinary Coflrue, IW .'. Thirty-*** 
ycara o f vrterinurv practice on ill*ca»v» 
o f live  alock an.l poultry, linitu-nt 
authority on poultry and aloe It rahlng. 
Nationally known poultry breeder. 

Noted author and lec turer.
lUattMtanumxtimt

* after the last batch o f city picnickers} G la S S tJ S  W a t e r
,hud done their worst to it. Then he

AR TIC LE  III

i wonders why his fowls arc such poor 
I layers, look so droopy and dispirited 
and so readily take on all the ills that 

j chicken flesh is heir to.
The discoveries of I)r. Corpus in 

I Panama and of l)r. Noguthi, who re 
jccntly died a martyr to science in 
j Africa, have shown hoi 
o f mosquitos transmit 
j yellow fever. This suggests that such 
parasites as lice, fleas, mites, ticks 

[and bedbugs, which so often infect 
(chickens, may also be carriers of dis
ease. There is reason for believing 
that such is the case, but whether

Help Constipation

TH E  CASH V A LU E
OF CLEANLINESS* thqy do not not, such parasites cause

_______  j a heavy drain on the vitality of the1
j fowls. That means decreased ab ility: 
| to block the progress of disease should j 
: infection occur from other source*.'

One glass o f .water is not enough 
take three glasses one hour before 
breakfast. Much better results are 
obtained by adding a teaspoon o f sirn 
pie glycerin, saline compound (known 

certain kinds j as Adlerika) to each glass, 
the germs ol| Adlerika acts on DOTH upper and1 

lower bowel and removes old waste 
matter you never thought was in your 
ystom. Stops gas and sour stomach 

in TEN’ minutes! Relieves eonstipn 
lion in two hours.
City Drug Store.

KNOW TEXAS.

Texas ha- 8.8 per cent of the land m 
an a  of the United States.

I
Texas population density is J10.1*} 

pn square mile, about half the dens-1 
ity o f population o f tlie entire nation. |

The total annual production of 
crude raw material o f Texas averages 
Sl.f.'dU,000,000. approximately seven 
per eent nf that of the United 
Stales.

Texas has about l.f> per cent of the} 
total population o f the country, hut i 
does only about l.B per cent o f the! 
country’s manufacturing.

Sanitation, by Insuring a Healthy, 
Productive Flock. Pays Actual Cash 
Dividends, Says l>r. L. 1). LoGenr, 
V. S.. o f  St. Louis. Mo.

Editor’s Note— This is another! 
->tory in a series o f 52 stories on poul
try raising written by the well known 
poultry authority. Dr. L. D. LeGoar, 
V. S., o f St. Louis'. The entire series 
will appear in this paper. Our read
ers arc urgged to read them carefully 
and clip them out for future reference.

Little Johnny, in his bath, with 
ears full o f soap und soul full o f iv- 
bellion, undoubtedly has no use what
ever for the doctrine that cleanliness 
is next to Godliness. To him it is 
just a pain in the nock- a devilish in
vention o f grown-ups to keep a boy 
from his rightful occupation o f play. 
Loft to himself, he will most certainly 
have as little us possible to do with 
that particular kind of Godliness.

Most grown-ups recognize the de
sirability of personal cleanliness and 
o f common sense sanitation in their 
homes and places o f business, it is 
more comfortable to be clean after 
one has reached maturity and too in- 
ednvenient to suffer the expensive 
ills that result from unsanitary sur
roundings. When it comes to their 
poultry, however, that is quite a d if
ferent story in all too many instances.

The same man who would recoil 
in horror from a filth-encrusted dish 
placed before him on hi table al

to eat and drink from

DISTINt TION
2,st

IS GIVEN
V. \ M. Si t DEN I

tjuick Traveling.

Grocer: “ Did you toll that sale-
man I had gone to South Am erica?" 

The simplest kind o f sanitary mens-; Boy: “ Vos. I told him you started :
utcm will make poultry houses « » d ' t)ns nU)rning."
yards very unhealthy for germs and ..,k> wnntwl t0 know whon vou.(1 j 
parasites, so why they should he toler-• |je bnck nmJ , to,(, him no, ti„  ,lftor
a ted i- past understanding. Simple! |uncj , ”  . 
cleanliness is the first cssentiul of 
sanitation. Poultry house- should be 
made so they can tie scrubbed out oc
casionally and they should he regu
larly sprayed with coal tar dip ami 
disinfectant.

No animal or vegetable matter j 
should be allowed to remain exposed 
in yard or house until it begins to; 
decay. * AH such material should bo* 
removed and burned or deeply buried.
Bo particularly careful so to dispose 
o f fowls or animals that have died!

! from one cause or another.
Drinking vessels and feeding equip

ment should be watched carefully, j 
All fountains, troughs and hopper 

I should la1 so constructed t hat the j 
fowls cannot get in them with their | 

i feet or roost on them, thereby be* I 
fouling the contents w ith dirt or drop-1 

I pings. Fresh water should be given j 
{at least once a day. All feeding and 
J watering equipment should be thoi 
oughly scrubbed out, scalded or dis- 

I infected at frequent intervals.
Droppings are perhaps the most; 

i dangerous o f all possible sources of 
* infection. They are almost invari- 
I ably breeding grounds for disease

am ah •nil

lows his 
utensils 
to dveen 
poultry ; 
He will

.the

fowls
that

The;
larhor in- 
la* picked 
oted, thus

COLLEGE STATION. Texas. A 
total of 28.’I students at the A. ,Y M. 
College of Texas made sufficiently 
high scholastic records during the 
first term of the present school year 
to place them on the list of students 
eligible for distinction for the scs 
-ion, records from the office o f the. 
registrar of the college show. The 
college regulations require that in or
der to merit the distinguished rating, 
a student must fail in none o f his 
work and must show at least sixty j 
grade points, representing a high 
academic record, for the whole ses
sion. It is required that at least 
twenty-two grade points must bo 
made during the first term.

T. li. Thompson, a junior architec
tural student, from Snn Antonio, with 
a total o f 1"  grade points, took the 
lead in scholastic rank for the term. 
A. D. Martin, Jr., o f Bryan, was sec 
ond with 431 a grade points and M. 
Montomayer, a student from Mexico, 
and B. C. Langley, of Bullard, tied for 
third place with *12.

W hile Science o f Aviation  takes them 
H igher and Higher, our Scientific 

Method brings Groceries down 
Lower and Low er

SPECIALS FOR 
SATURDAY

SUGAR
10 POUNDS

J
TEXAS SWEETS, Each

GRAPEFRUIT 1
GOOD AND JUICY. Per Ih.z.

ORANGES .19
MOST people know this absolute 

antidote tor pain, but arc you careful 
to say Bayer when you buy it And 
do you always give a glance tu see 
Bayer on the box—and the word 
gtnuint printed in red? It isn't the 
genuine Bayer Aspirin without i t ! A 
drugstore always lias Bayer, with the 
proven directions tucked in every box:

COFFEE
MORNING JOS . J Lit.

149
MORNING JOY. 2 'j  Lit. With Cup and Saucer

COFFEE 1.49
DRESSING

M ENARD’S

• u u

GOLD BAR. Heavy Syrup. No. 2Vj

PEACHES .22
A»r>irto
thr tr»U«* mirk of 
llirrr Manufacture 
.'f UoDoicetlo»clJ»»«i*r of 8»Uejlle«eld SYRUP

MISS LOU. Gallon

.63
Sinberx 
:ht “ .V

rd mate

>f th

Tin
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I their cou 
include: 
F. Konec 
Tvler; J. 
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Have Your Machine 
Work Done by 

Experts.
• and we are thoroughly equ.j 

pod to do any kind <d -net wm 
I at the Work, Welding, etr. 
Every job  We Do Goes Out 

Guaranteed.

Thornton &  Deal
M ACHINE SHOP
On Ninth Street

tell as the who! e house. It is also
tdvtMiblc tu c»iiver the dropp ing*;
•nurd w ith w ire netting so the fow ls i
annot get inh> the dropping* with

h.n feet. 1
Bird* that !>hovv •<i * o f (lilClUC O

ihould always b*i* put to themselves X

ind treated until it is sa fe to re tu rn ; §

hem to the flewk. I f  any consider- £

tide numtxT o f them show signs c>f ^
bt. , nm„  frnttblt they should all l>c. A

aken out o f th.• flook and n whole* | £
„.ild lx* made; clean i $

by
(Copyright, 1920, 

Dr. L. I). la*Genr, V, S.)

Nature Thought of 
Everything

Nature thought of everything when 
the human body was made. When tlm 
body i< about to become ill, nature 
planned duigrr signals to warn us. 
Thus, if our children grind tlicir teeth 
when they fleen, or lack apatite, or 
cufTrr from abdominal pains, or itch 
about tho uoso and fingers, wo should 
know that tlicy may have contracted 
worms. Then, i f  wo aro wise, wo buy a 
iwttlo of White’s Cream Vermifuge and 
safely and surely expel tha worinj. Hius 
wo. avoid the danger of very serious 
trouble. White’s Cream Vermifuge costs 
only 35c a bottle, and can be bought from

CITY DRUG STORE

VI I GOOD, NO. 2 'j

* • v  v  *> O <• v  O O O v  <• *S 
•>

Thornhill;
- .a u n r v

Raise Your Own Chickens 

And Keep Money our Pockets .

You are sure to profit by buying your poul
try supplies from us. We have the famous 
SAFETY HATCH Incubators, Brooders,
Feeders, Buttermilk Feeders 

erers.
and Wat-

Hhirl* 
Overall* 
Overall* »n< 
Plain 1 rouse 

Called ft 
.Southwest i

l .Jumpei 
1 >rt*s*«" 

ir and dr 
>f High

livem i.
School

12th and Scott St.* 
House No. dBfi.

t thar 
rnpclh

PA"

orth mote on 
that are neg 

cd to get along ns 
Maintaining sanita 
av mean work, but

th

and di«- 
er breed* 
the mar- 

ectrd ami 
lx-st they 
■y condi - 
t is neith-

w  e are always glad to talk and 

figure with you on your poultry 

needs.

WORLEY HARDWARE CO
Slaton. Texas
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NOTICE
Just received a large assortment of Ladies ’ Darling Girl Dresses, in Organdy and Batiste Prints. The dresses w ill be placed 

in our show window, but w ill not be on sale until Saturday. W e w ill have a representative and his model here Saturday to show 

and model these dresses for you. These dresses will sell for $1.95; 2 for $3.75; 3 for $5.50.

J o n e s  Dry Goods Co. I n c .
Slaton, Texas

,
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on it, in made to revolve, slowly. The 
cowh walk on and o ff, while the tuhlo 
is in motion and soon get used to the 
pew idea.

COW M ltlk lN G  TAB LE .
STAND OR RUN YOU’RE SHOT. 
AN OffSR FOR COOL1DGE. 
tfUlT NOT LINDBERGH?

Farmers will be interested in the 
“ fifty  cow milking table” . The in
formation comes from I)r. J. H. Mc
Neil, Chief o f the New Jersey Bureau 
o f Animal Industry. The milking 
table is devised by the Wulkcr Gor 
don Company’s New Jersey milk 
farm.

It is n beginning o f industrial meth
ods npplied to milk production. A  
huge table like n small “ round house”  
with fifty  absolutely clean cow stalls

To each cow an electrical milking 
device is attached as it enters its 
stall. A t the end o f noc complete 
table turning, the cow, milked and 
"stripped” , walks o f f  the table at the 
spot where it walked on, and is im
mediately fed.

Feed your cows always after milk 
ing. Feeding before milking taints 
the milk. Cows like the milk mus* 
production idea, the relief o f milking, 
followed by the pleasure o f eating, 
niaku a pleasant combination.

The Wulkcr Gordon Company, milk
ing fifteen hundred cows, in one o f its 
stables, can use several tables.

Farmers may take their cows 10 
co-operative milking lines, like the 
production line in an nutomobile fac
tory. Workmen will stand still, cows 
slowly passing them, one man denn
ing them free o f dust by vacuum

cleaner, made by Mr. Wooloy o f the 
American Radiator Company.

Another man would wash the 
c(\w’s udders, another apply the milk
ing machinery, another meet the 
milked cow, walking o ff  the lino to 
her dinner.

Why not let us do your transfer work ? Everything we handle is 
covered by •

I N S U R A N C E
No matter how much or how little it might be.
Why take chances? Be safe and call us.

Daily Truck to Lubbock- Long Distance Mauling.

Williams Transfer & Storage
Telephone No. lit

CHICKS
Market - Grocery 

Saturday Specials
24 POUNDS

*< RED ROSE FLOUR
10 POI NDS

CREAM MEAL
3 LBS.. CUP A  SAUCER

MAGNOLIA COFFEE
P & G SOAP

PISK BAR

1 POUNDS

NO. 2

:: FOR

Such' a plan, taking the cow to the 
man, would put milk farming on u 
modern industrial basis. The average 
milk farmer would like to get thirty 
cents a quart for his milk, as Walker 
Gordon does, instead o f 01.80 for 100 
pounds o f milk, but that is another 
problem.

Chinese Eggs Now  
Menace Our Markets

In these days o f widespread crime 
it in difficu lt to know whether to 
stand or run.

Henry Lngowitz, seventeen, inno
cent of evil, coming out of his aunt’s 
house, saw a ’ ’plain clothes”  detective 
who for some reason didn’t like his 
looks and told him to stop.

Ho thought it was a highwayman, 
and ran. On general principles, the 
detective shot him. He will recover.

On thb high road a man raises his 
hand, orders u driver to stop. The 
driver has two guesses. He may be 
stopped by a highwayman, intent on 
robbing him, or by a virtuous prohib
ition enforcement officer, investigat- j 
ing.

The wise thing is to stop and save ( 
your life, for in either case you run 
the risk of being shot.*

J

Mr. Mills, able advertising man, 
wishes you to know that he has offer - 
od President ( ’ooiidge S7.J.OOO a year 
for four years, to act a ; general di 
rector of a home-furnishing move 
ment.

President L’oolidge lias bigger o f
fers. Why not o ffer the home-fur
nishing job to Colonel Lindbergh, 
whose mind just now is probably con
centrated on that very subject.

Indian Population
In U.^S. is 350,000

Washington, D. C. The Indian' 
population o f the United States :s 
roughly estimated by the Department j 
o f the Interior at .’l.rt0,000 persons. 
Of this number, about 220,000 arc in 
some respects wards o f the Govern
ment. They are located in twenty- 
four states and there are something 
over a hundred jurisdictions. The 
larger groups o f this Indian populn- 

! lion are located in the states o f Ari- 
I zona. California. Minnesota, Montana,, 
| New Mexico, North Dakota, Okla- 
] lioma. South Dakota. Washington, and 

Wisconsin, with considerable groups! 
i in Idaho, Kansas, Michigan, Nebrns- 
j ka, Nevada, Oregon, Utah, and Wy- 
! omirg. The Government has respond - 
j ibllities also in connection with groups 
I o f Indians in North Carolina, Missis 
j ippi and a few additional states.

Chinese eggs arc the "cloud like 
unto a man’s hand”  which has ap
peared on the horizon o f the poultry 
industry, the Oklahoma Furmer- 
Stockmun points out in its March 15 
issue.

For years Chinese eggs have threat- 
ed to interfere seriously with the 
market o f the American poultryman 
and at times they have had a serious 
adverse effect upon egg prices in this 
country.

E gg prices in China ure jften  as 
low ns G.or G cents a dozen. They 
urc seldom higher than 10 to 12 cents 
a dozen. It is not surprising that the 
American mnrkut for eggs has attrac
tions Lor this oriental lien fruit.

A ta riff o f K cents a dozen on egg 
in the shell, thut hus prevailed for 
several years, has been too much of a 
wall for most o f the Chinese eggs to 
ge l over. Once in a while, however, 
they have come to the Pacific coast 
markets and demoralized prices there 
for a time. Invariably the other mar
kets take a nose dive when that hap
pens, and the effect is felt all over j 4* 
the country. | &

The most important effect of Chin-j‘2. 
esc eggs in the American markets ‘s i J. 
felt in the dried egg and frozen e g g r  
tradi . which arc becoming more am! 4, 
more important as outlets for the J, 
eggs produced on American farms. 14* 
There the Chinese eggs arc playing 
hoh with American products.

Present tariffs are R cents a dozen IT  
on eggs in the shell, 6 cents a pound - 
on frozen eggs, and IK cents a pound■ J

And We Thought He Did it With a 

Saw

Patient: "A w fu lly  aorry to call you 
out on ouch a night aa this, Doctor, 
but you xee it was a case o f neces
sity.”

Doctor: "Oh, that’s all right. I
have another patient down the road 
so I  can kill two birds with one stone.”

A  contract has been let fo r  the pav

ing o f four and one-half blocks o f  
street in tho main business section o f  
Santa Anna. A t  the timeJthe pavinc 

is done the water main will be replac

ed with an eight inch pipe which w ill 
cause the insurance fire  rate to  bo 

reduced.

0. N. ALCORN
\ « , '.t V* ..." •1 •

Transfer and Storage
Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

A ll Work Guaranteed.
N ight Phone 278 J Day Phone 99

the varlouf forms of dried eg 
ning from 20 cents a pound

on dried eggs. The poultry organ 
ntions arc asking for 10 cents a doze.; 2 
on eggs in the shell, 12 cents a poundj4 
on frozen eggs, and a hlidinfr scale on ■.

. run- 3 
n the f

ypH to 00 cent < on the nthUmcn. 4 
They seem to think that this schedule 
o f rates will preserve the American 
market for American producers.

Dad (to youngster just put to bed): 3 
“ Now, whnt arc you crying fo r? ”

Son: “ I wanna drink."
Dad: “ So do I; go to sleep.”

Would You Knout One If You Saw It?
I f  you ever c&mo face to face with a 

germ, would you recognize it? Of 
course it is not likely tl 
will seo a germ, unless

\ WEDNESDAY. MARCH VXH '

ALL DAY 
DEMONSTRATION

THE NESCO 
SAFTEMATIC Gasoline 

Stove
“The Stove With a Brain”

tremendously powerful mirrocco]*, for 
you would nave to magnify one over 
a thousand times to make ft aa big as 
a pin head. But you. should recognize 
tho fact that these tiny gowns can get 
into your blood streams through the 
smallest cut, and give von typhoid 
fever, tuberculosis, lockjaw, blood 
poisoning, ami many moro dangerous 
and perhaps fatal diseases. There is 

re safeguard against those 
—  washing every cut, no 

how small, thoroughly with 
Liquid Borozone, tho safo antisep
tic.-* You can get Liquid Borozone at 

C ITY  DRUG STORE

at you ever 
you own a

Nesco “ Saftematic” turns on and o ff auto
matically, absolutely preventing the pos

sibility of flooding.
Every Nesco Gasoline Stove or Range is 
equipped with “ Saftematic” Control, In
stantaneous Lighter, Seamless Generators 
easily removable for cleaning, Combina
tion Air Pressure Guage, and efficient 
Pump attached for easy and quick 

pu mping.

dangers
matter

H a r d w a r e  C o .
“ The Winchester Store”

Acorn Stores, Inc.
9

Dependable Merchandise 
Merchants to Your Grandfathers

REAL VALUES 
MEN’S EASTER 

CLOTHING
$19.95

Special

Kotex

Fine Suits made o f finest and newest weaves, perfectly styled and tailored.

SPECIAL
One more week 

only
RECORDS 
3 for 60c

Panama Hats $3.85
Compare Quality and Prices 

Make it a point to meet your friends at the Acorn Store
&

A t

r m

1

’m m ,
f f g jmA
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DID  Y O U  EVER  
S TO P  T O  T H IN K ?

Uy Ed son R. Waite, 
Shawnee, Oklahoma

Home Demonstration Work Brings 
Huge Returns.

*40

.dClC*OO0 O' [C-OiOOÔ O/

k ~  ALACE :: 1 £
SLATON

Fri. and Sat., Mar. 22-23 
MID-AIR MELODRAMA

'O'OvO'OOQOW: HJCfCtf

ATRE J

M  THE N I G H T
A New story of the Air, with Prank Clarke, world famous stunt 

flier, as the hero. h

Also showing Richard Talmadge, Barbara 
Bedford and David Torrence in 

“ TH E  C A V A L IE R ”
A  Spanish Romance with Pep and Ginger. 

Also “ VANISHING WEST” Serial and 
Comedy- 10-25-4 5c

Extra Monday and Tuesday, Mar. 25-26

Passionately She Loved
EXTRAO RDINARY AM AZING !"

SUMPTUOUS COLORFUL’

A  Royal 'Duchess and a Grinning Clowi
An Unholy Passion or a Love Sublime—Love Ilehind a Throm 

CARL LAKM MLE Presents

VICTO R HUGO’S Immortal Classic

M A M

W ITH CD NKAl) VRIOT AN D  M ARY PH ILD IN 
Also good OUR GANG COMRDY, "SPAN K IN G  AGE 

AHmiiaion 10-2S-4&C

1 Pfaparty) to the hand* o f <W*itroctiv# 
rttfes.— K*fcm n««s i

T. E. Rodei ick Publishes

Subscription price, per year.
Display advertising rate,

per single-column inch . . . . .  -~33i

Classified Adver
tising Must be Paid 

Strictly in Advance

Due to the fact ti nt considerable 
Entered as second cluss mail mattei j time nnd expense is required in keep- 

at the pQ8boffice ut Sluton, Texas ; ing books on small accounts, and that
___ i, ____________________ I .’ollefitinK them is, in many cases, w ry

difficult and unpleasant, The Slaton
ite will positively no longer accept

THE ELECTRICAL KINGDOM.

The application o f electricity to the 
necessary tasks of mankind has caus
ed an industrial revolution similar to 
that of the latter 18th and early 1!)th 
centuries when steam was first hur 
nessed apd applied to locomotives, 
boats and manufacturing machinery.

Electricity, by replacing steam in 
many operations, has cause*! an era

foments for 

accompanies

publien 
tin or-

olaasified advert 
tion unless cash 
der.

We firmly believe the classified ad
vertisement column is u profitable 
column for our customers. This has

T H A T  the Chinese Government 
Railways are a grant credit to Chinn, 
as evidenced by the fuel that they ure 
grcul newspaper advertisers. They 
advertise in every issue of the news
papers. The result is, they get the 
passenger business.

They advertise their scconih and 
third class rates just ns they do their 
dining and sleeping cars. They do not 
b igot the fact thut the great 111a- 
■ ’< ity of the people are not prospects 

lev de luxe service, and devote moit 
f th* ii space to selling regular rail

road transportation.

AT  THE PRESBYTERIAN ('111 RCH I COLLEGE STATION.— Home dent* tor food has brought to a large per
onstrntipn work condbcted by the A. went o f theso families. The use ol

Sunday. March 21. 1929.

Sabbath School opens at U:46 u. m.
Morning Worship 11 n. in.
C. E. meets at 5:80 p. m.
Evening service at 7:4G p. m.
Wo are planning for u great service 

on next Sunday and we expect a good 
crowd. The service at the evening 
hour will be o f interest to-the whole 
public. Members and friends o f the 
church are urged to be present.

The public has a cordial Invitation 
to attend all o f the services.

JAMES RAYBURN. Pastor.

and M. Collego Extension Service was j foods and their selection and prepur 
well worth $5,281,812 to farm families ution to form n balanced and health 
last year as announced by Mildred ful diet is an essential part o f homo 
Horton, state home demonstration demonstration wotk, foi few people 
agent. A total o f 15,433 girls were on farms or in towns, understand the 
members o f home demonstration importance of correct diet »md bow to 
clubs and l ’J.OCJ women, making a baluncc it.
grand total almost 3l\000 persons, "Clothing is recognised as an im 
with whom tho b9 county home dem- poftant adjunct of living, hht bow to 
initiation agents contacted during die s appropriately yet cheaply is nn 
tho year. "Indirectly a much larger over present problem. Home demon 
number were influenced, however," stratlon agents are showing farm 
Miss Horton declares, "fo r each of women and gills how to meet the 
these junior and adult homo makers situation and their success in the job

conclusively time 
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the
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English wiiut they i 
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pile manutactuicr 
-. cause to comp! 
i.senger business. 
Government Railways l 

'Safety f ir s t "  service! 
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inc <>f American Rail-1 
e from one o f their!

For Sundaj, March 21. 
Subject: What if Jesus came

our church, out community,
home 7

lender- Willard Henry.
Hymn —No.* 120, "True Heart, d, 

Whole Hearted.”
Leader'.-. Addis "The All-Inclu

sive ( hrisL" •
Talk; 

linm l*j\ 
Talk: 

— Kveret 
Talk— 

Vandcrfi

'J< us ip Our Church”  — Wil*

in Our Community"
L Young.
‘Jesus in Our Home"—Jack
rd.

METHODIST W. M. I

were demonstrators and the improv
ed methods they have put into prac
tice are copied freely by neighbors."

The most valuable portion o f the 
work ns far as dollars and cents goes 
was tho food preservation, with outl

ined and preserved stuff put up to the 
extent ol a little over $2,00,000. Next 
in financial importance was poultry 
raising with product- valued at near 
ly one and three-quarters million dol
lar*. The value placed on members’ 

I :anl< n< was nearly a half million dol- 
I ha s and dairy foods produced under 
I home demonstration methods mine to 
j $113,221. "The significance of these 
productive demonstrations is not only 

j m the fact that the farm income Ins 
I beta increased,”  Miss Horton states, 
j but possibly more important is the 
I increased measure o f health that bel

ls inadequately measured by the 
$229,038 valuation placed on clothing 
work last year, for the increased
pride and joy of living brought by 
|,Hi r cloth cannot be estimated ill 
ibih way. Similarly the $151,351 
worth <>f hon e improvements cunnut 
fairly ;oprc-ent how • much the work 
of beautifying yauls and living looms, 
modernizing kitchens, adding running 
water, I: tailing labor saving devices, 

Ing bed rooms has meant 
Is o f furm women and

loads every state in the Un
in th* number o f county honu 

non*tration agent*, with 105 cni- 
yed at present and 8 counties au- 
tlu- waiting list to get agents u.

a> ;tt ■ arid federal funds ft re 
lUable -

of the traveling 
with armed police 
ry train and more 
lilway Foliceni.m [ 
various largo t-ta-i

passenger
ntisiai

IS  SHOW SPEED AND
POWER OF NEW  W H IPPE T

For adult* -Write
ltp

d by Willys-Overlund 
ving grounds in vat- 
[he country for ninny 

the introduction of 
. Six, disclose an 
I nnd power de- 
n new standard 

irniance in the

M’ l ’ RF.i 'IATION.

modern bus!
But when 

ter rather t 
the Woo l we 
(laved in u< 
of the othei

t Sunday school, surely appreci-, 
*" co-operation of our church I 
u- other church and orguniza-! 
and individual*, who helpt'd us i 
or our dinner Friday evening, * 
paid for our piano in full, i 

■y Department.

high t 
which 
lin g ' 

light six field.

Many o f these tests were conducted 
"0 I.tHikoul Mountain and Signal 
Mountain at Chattanooga, Tenn., Tus- 
carora Mountain at Chambersburg, 
Pa-, and in numerous metropolitan 
''t ie- the luiter to test the Whippet’s 
activity factor in heavy city traffic.

1 he result o f the speed tests show
ed rt considerably higher top speed 
limn was obtainable in the former 
Whippet Six models, while ability to 
easily climb steep mountain grade1 
Wrt* outstanding. In numerous to.tts.

The Methodist W. M, U. met a: 
usual, Monday, Mareh 18th, with thir 
ty-fivo members present, six visitors j V 
and fifteen’ juniors. §

A zone meeting comprising Post, <► 
Wilson, Southland, Dickens, Garlynn IS 
iml Slaton was held ::t! day at Gar- a  
lynn on Wodne day, March 20. Mrs. ^  
Fred Tudor and Mrs. A. L. Robertson I O 
w. m- Slaton delegate-. Mrs. IL W. I ^  
Ragsdale was on the program. $j

The Missionary Council will meet 13  
in Amarillo next year, the Council I & 
met last j,’oar in Washington.

A lter the busineis session at t!
:m eting Monday afternoon, Mrs. 
Whitehead took cliargo o f the m eet-1«  
ing with a splendidly a ranged pro-j V 
■gram. Mrs. Pinkston read the devo- . O 
Uonul, taken from the <1 eve nth chap-!,;, 
tor of Deuteronomy, abo a leaflet §  
,-n "Home Dedication." Mrs. J. FT j? 
Eckert so beautifully gave one of 
Edgar A. Guest’s poems on "Homo", j o  
Mrs. Radglcy had nn interesting pa- ( §  
per. A  vocal solo by Mis. Allen F it - jjt 
rell and a musical number by M is*: 0  
Eunice McDonald were well received.

A t the close of this mooting dainty , g  
refre-hments were pnssed. iM

In .  18
- 1 s

MEMORY CONTEST IN *
< UR1ST1AN F.N DEA YOU

In addition to the regular program, 
of the Christian Endeavor, the In ter-;

the Whippet Six disclosed rapid accel- mediate department is conducting a

fellow, 
always been located in 
*eilt», where crowds a; 
the advertising of the 
either able wad across

it the ex pens* 
t* store* havi 
g i"«l busine*! 

e attracted bj 
big stores Li

the street.

-uch
cln*

In almost all communities there 
a few mew Hants who hav*- the same! 
attitude as that which dictated th - i 
former WooKvorih policy. Th*-y agree 1 
that the sale put ort by the merchant 
next door bring* people to town and j 
attracts some business to them while! 
it. brings much btndncn* to their neigh- j 
Lor. Rut they fed  that they cun "ge! 
by" without the expense o f doing any | 
advertising themselves.

Possibly they run. but what would) 
happen if every mere hunt in the com-, 
munity felt that way? The answer 
to that question may bo found in; 
n-uny dying and stagnant busine - I

Fourth
holiday

t that a 1 1-yeu,-- 
o f the perniciouu 
common grade 

lie Greek drama- 
'(her* tw-set-ch a federal law 

b* .-abiding citizen- owning 
ms or that it may be made n 
to play bridge on Sunday, 

ii appointed regulators o f hu- 
tivlty could have their way, all 
uuhl lie left o f the Constitu- 
mild be a document allowing 
;p!»- 'he privilege o f delivering 
o f July oration, unless that 
- hould tn* abolished as tending 
.• i<l* m of freedom and indo- 
e which were the original In

oration, easily attaining a speed in 
exccw.-i of 00 miles per hour over ma
jor courses, checked by accurate tim
ing device*.

One

In power teats over mountain high-

Biblc vcttc memory contest,
Bible verse memorized counts one 
point, and the ability to nnnte the 
place* where found, one point.

'I he rivalry is keen, and the con-'
way*, the Whippet Six Sedan, under teat so evenly running that Group
full load, showed its ability to muster 
these grades without any engine 
strain or indication o f excessive hent- 
ing. The latter result is said to be a 
distinct tribute to the cooling system 
employed in the Whippet Six, which 
* declared by leading engineers to be 

developed to such  ̂a high point that 
it will fully meet the demnnda in any 1 
section o f the country.

No. I is only 
Contributed.

one point ahead.-

I)R. A. R. H ILL 
Chiropractor

Office Forrest Hotel 
Equipped to irivc Electric Ruths 

Office Hours 
9 u. m. to 12 a. in.
1 p. m. to f>:30 p. m. 

Phones: Office 50; Res. 84

dntion o f our gov
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Why not l*e a goo*! 

op Kitting light an
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[her time's mere
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• More t 
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FALSE PROPHETS.

-• u-vey o f current journa... of op 
tnj*)i>, law making bodies and political 
-r‘ -nouncenients i* evidence that th«? 

‘ *d S t ; i t i *  inllicted with i 
t-j/* genus ’ reformer".

rtant in what direction 
"V  '■ an  aimed. Home 

;t business by 
ranM*-

tr:t work valiantl; 
may l*e heard. They yelp 

re nnd g ive breath-taking 
o f intolerance. They are 
r numerous and are to tx* 
gh places. Their most 
n liberty such a* our pen- 
ioy and which they woiiM
troy.
erial. spiritual and mental 

progress we, as u nation, hav* made, 
has been under the banner of free
dom. Our Industrie* were not created 
anrl.developed by jmlitiral agitators, 
nur literature by reformer*, or our 
science by fanatic*. We should re
fine !o entrust our most treasured 
possession (liberty for the individual 
and right to private ownership o f

limit < 

Whi

CANDY
for Easter

Make Es'trr e* . optionally happy this year by getting your ran
dy at this store—where all the mrrrhandl«c offered is pure and 
nhole-tome, made by experts out of the very freshest nnd purest 
ingredients. Special Raster randies in Sperisl Raster Rove* ex

pressing the Spirit of Easter.

CITY DRUG STORE
Prescriptions Promptly Filled

Hi . ^  lastchspter of the serial "TARZAN 
THE MIGHTY" will be shown Sunday Matinee Only, along with 
"THE SIN BISTER." a story of a "Flapper" and »  " iX p I * ” 

marooned in the frozen north. Also good comedy. I0-]

,|V- fl-\ “



Fhe House of Service

We will sell ONE Living Room Suite

to the highest bidder.

Come in and look the Suite over and make 
your bid.

All bids must be in 

Thursday, March 28th

This is a 2-piece bed suite of Mohair with 
reverse cushions.

Cash When Suite is Delivered

Come in, Look the Suite Over and

Any Other Furniture, You May Need 

' We Will l e  Glad to Show You.

The House of Service 

120 North 9th St.

rVi

- ‘'i.i.-i.' .gU; i —v-_..... .

The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, March 22, 1929.
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Here

Victor Hugo's immortal romance. 
“ Tho Man Who I utpln,”  has nt hist 

boon made into n motion picture. 
With infinit • effort nnd at great ex
pense, tin* Universal Picture, Corpor- 
ation has translated the tirring story 

o f early English court intrigue into a 
super-production that mirrorn Hugo’s 
unusual and colorful characters and 
events in gripping scene*. Manager! 
Smith o f the Palace Theatre has just 
completed arrangements for present I 
ing this Universal-Hugo masterpiece' 
to local moving picture fans and Vic 
tor Hugo enthusiasts. If will open at 
the Palace Theatre on Monday for a 
run o f two days.

The filming o f “ The Man Who 
I-nugha1’ was sponsored by Carl 

• l.acmmie, the same motion picture 
impresario who brought Hugo’s “ The 
Hunchback o f Notre Dame”  to the' 
screen. The same producer was in- 1 
strumontat in presenting the French- 
made “ Lcs Miserable*'’ to American I 
screen lovers. Thin. two photo- 
dramas have become screen classics.! 
The new Hugo rendition i; expected] 
to be even more o f a success, not only | 
with Victor Hugo remloi?., but with all : 
lovers o f gripping drama and colorful j 
romance.

Conrad Veidt anil Mary Philbinj 
play the loading roles in “ The Man] 

• Wl-% laughs” . Veidt is one o f the 
mo d. f:i!.nou> screen 4 u- of Europe. 

wa-‘ A • 101 ica primar
* V  b> play the role o f (Jwynplnine, the ! 

Man Who Laughs, in this picture, j 
Miss Philbin is the beautiful girl of 
such pictures «s  “ Merry do Hound.” j 
•‘The Phantom o f the Opera’’ and 
‘ Drums o f Love” . In “ Tho Man W ho' 
Laughs”  she i.s pen, Hugo's 
and lovely heroine.

CAC*MLe tu n *  nc. tone

A. & M. Herds Win
At Fat Stock Show

( OI.LEGE STATION.—Winnings 
’ey livestock exhibited by the A A M 
College of Texas at the Southwestern
Exposition ami Fat Stock Show nt 

1 011 Worth included championships in 
each of the four divisions in which the 
college was represented- cattle, hogs, 
•In*?j» and horse! —as well ns a large 
number o f first, second and other 
pla c ribbon*, reports on tho records 
>>1 the college entries, as cited by l). 
M. Williams, head o f the animal hus
bandry department, show. Altogeth
er, the college exhibited five carloads 
of stuff at the exposition.

I ouitcen of the prizes winning Ab- 
erdeen-Angus, Hereford nnd Short
horn sti i> wen sold at fancy pric*“i 
fo|lowing the showing. The champion 
Abenleen-Angus steer, exhibited by 
the college, was sold to the Southern 
Pacific railway for dining car service 
at 13c a |>ound.

Championships. won included:
* hampiotl Aberdeen-Angus steer, 
Grand Champion pen o f barrowa over 
all breeds with Hampshire*, "Chatn- 
I" 'O pen of JV: I.v.hires, Champion 
Hampshire barrow, Champion Tam- 
worth barrow, Champion fine wool 
wither with Knmhnuillet yearling, 
Champion ewe in both H and C type 
Merinos, Champion <’ type Rnmbmiil- 
k i ewe, Senior and Grand Champion 
Pcrchoron mare.

should be made to take voca- 
(i they won’t get the idea that 
indispensable.

If we have a sense o f responsibility 
the world will keep us in harness as 
long a* we live.

Notes, News and 
Nonsense.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Pouncey left 
Tuesday for Nevada, where they will 
visit the latter’s mother, Mrs. It. L. 
McClindon.

, W. R, Wilson’, of Slaton, Charlie 
Musgrove, o f Lubbock, nnd Wurd 
Grim, of Monroe, served ns jury com
missioners at Lubbock this week.

Mrs. Rodin is at the bedside of her 
daughter, Mrs. Petty, in Idnlou.

Mrs. F. \\\ Mann, o f Van Alstyne, 
is visiting Dr. and Mrs. A. It. Hill.

Do not slop or hesitate;
Go on!

Nothing come;: to those who wait; 
Go on!

Let no cramping sorrow mold you, 
lx*t no empty pleasures hold you,

Or the snares of sloth enfold you;
Go on!

Mold your dream and follow it;
Go oirt

Do not falter, do not quit;
Go on!

Spend no time in uscler 1 sighing, 
For your time and life is flying1,
Til you die, and, after dying 

Go on!

A number o f Slaton women attend 
■d the zone meeting o f the Mi? denary | 

Society at Garlynn Wednesday, among 
whom were Mcsdanics Adams, High-1 
tower, Ragsdale. Eckert. Metcalfe, I 
Salmon, Robertson, Darwin, Ilurke, j

but his wife has remained there 
a visit with their daughter. #

have a v

for Curved Rows of
Value to Farmer

! W ANTS SINGLE CLOCK
TO TICK FOR WORLD

Fisk— Can you k
off? I ’m all in. j SHAMROCK.— “ It'# a little trou-1

Weather by -Hut you just hud d two j hk^omc to cultivate curved rows ot‘ | 
weeks vacation, cott on,” declares lb It, Lane who j

Fisk— Yes, that’s the trouble. 1 farms near here, “ but it doesn’t niuke 
must have another wed. to recover.

A fifth o f a second is o f no vast 
importance to tho average citizen, or 
even to a commuter, but to aatrono- 
moi s and other scientists it may make 
a big difference. To overcome this 

my mules drunk to follow the curve* I difficult*  according to reports from 
— - - land it’s making me money.”  Mr.| C l n  not:ed M en tor has ddVel-

A. E. Whitehead returned Tuesday '-“ ne terraced 20 acres of land la s t )0* * *  “  »,lun whercby on'' cIodi V'111 
from Hereford, where he spent sever- j y«**r with the aid of T. R. Broun, 
days on bUsincs-V- A Correspondent.,<:ounly nK<-‘nt« nnd from this land he i

(fathered 1ft luilnu. The immn kind n fI '  ......... . .
lock lx- sent instantaneously by radio 

to all countries, giving a single tie-C. E. Hick 
handle Lumlx 
wus a business visitor 
Wednesday afternoon.

manager o f the

bent time for the entire earth. It  is 
proposed that from u central observa- 

|gathered Jft bales. The same kind o f! l “ ry tho licks ° r thla muster c le r ic  
l>un j cotton on similar land nearby yielded j

Company’s yard here, Ionly 11 bales on 30 acres. This is a I

to Lubbock return o f three to one in fuvor o f ter-
! racing as 
! first year

reflected by yields in the 
after the work was done.

Mr. und Mr*. W. FL Martin and 
family spent last week-end in Abilene Worth, whei 
visiting with friends and attending Stock Show, 
business matter-.

.1. L. Osborne, an employe o f the 
Santa Fc here, is leaving for Hope, 
New Mexico. He is going there for 
hi* health, he -aid. Mr. Osborne ha 1 
rdered The Slatonite sent to his new 

address.

Mi's. A. R. Key . and daughter have 
(turned from Lockney, where they 
i itod Mr . Key*’ lather, Ira Soup- 
on, who is suffering from injuries 
ustnined in a recent automobile acci

dent, Mrs. Keys ;tate her father'- 
ondition is not at all flat i&f&c lory.

they visited the Fat 
They were accompanied 

there by Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Kim-
hro, of Lubbock, who went on to Hous
ton for a few days visit. Mrs. Kim- 
bfo is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Robertson.

curate time. A t present each country 
i t it.- clock# by radio and telegraph 

from a national observatory, and 
there ia often u discrepancy between 
different countries.

la the plan proposed, television de
vices would he used to synchronise all 
clocks with the mu titer timepiece, and 
with this system in operation, the 
world’s clocks need never be more 
than one one-hundred-thousandth of 
a second apart.

Mr. and Mrs. 
were in Snyder 
their friends, Mr 
Her. This was 
these couples i 
doubtless enjoy 
Mr. and Mrs. Fj

caret Smith-Anderson and Fred 1 Dude Faulkni

W. M. M.irtindale
Sunday visiting with 
and Mrs. Will Fnulk- 

hc* first meeting of 
t years, and they 
:d the visit heartily, 
ulkner are parents of 
fhef at the Lone Star

. A. Milborn, o f Chicago, 
visitor here Monday.

Mrs. Jewell Lindloy spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday with friends in Lu’n-1 
bock.

C. J. Sutton, traveling agent from 1 
Amarillo, was in town Tuesday.

( eie nere.

Miss Ruby 
Simtuons Univer 
on a few days’ v 
Mr. and Mrs. G 
Catching drove

utching, student it 
siiy, Abilene, is hero 
isit with her parents, 
J. Catching. Mr. 

to Abilene Wcdncs-

Mrr. \Y. R. Wilson and son, 
visited the family o f Silas W ill 
Lubbock, Thursday.

day to urcompnnj 
was accompanied 
who went there t< 
in college. Mi.-- 
return to Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr, nnd Mr.-. Hr 
turned ’ early thi

her home. He 
by G. M. Cullar, 

' visit a son who \< 
hatching expect* to 
Sunday.

11. K. Weisiiiger nnd K. G. Sanders, I 
Santa Fe fuel supervisors, of Clovis, 
N. M., and Amarillo, respectively. 
Were here Wednesday, attending a 1 
fuel meeting.

O, H. Watson, of Cherryv.ilc, Kans., 
is now switching in the local Santa 
Fo yards.

Father- “ Is there anything worse 
than being old and bent?”

Son “ Yes to lie young nnd 
broke.’’

Ah, gas in the t ’ lub House! Gofed, 
say! There bus been gas there on

many a day, but never lieforo has it 
been all it should—in honest-to-good- 
ness tanglible good!___ _

A sensible suggestion from the To
ledo Blade. Try it sometime: Fre
quent suggestions for making castor 
oil tasteless are tiresome. The way to 
take castor oil is to swallow it with
out hesitation, then lick the spoon in 
recognition of the triumph of mind 
over matter.

W. R. Wilson returned Wednesday 
from Mulcshoe, where he hnd gone to 
look after his land and other business 
interests.

Mrs. W. H. l ’ ructor is visiting In 
Lubbock with'her daughter, Mrs. It. J. 
.Murray.

Rev. und Mrs. Webb went to Dallas 
Monday. Rev. Webb hnn returned,

INDIGESTION 
SPOILS YOUR LIFE
How t<f End Stomach Troubles

The Kind of Ford Service 
T h a t  S a v e s  Y o u  Money

Come in and let us tell you about the special 

$1.50 Inspection Service.

that will save you money in the operation and up
keep of you car. Just that small charge will be the 
means of giving you many more miles of pleasant, econ
omical motoring. There’s nothing like a periodic 
checking-up to keep your car running like new. 11ave it 

done when the car is oiled and greased.

mar not ho
: chronic with tnaitv people, it is mirpris- 
1 ing how even slight puin*

indigo*turn
.

alight pinna or feeling* 
of fullness after eating ideal much of 
life ’s sparkle sod hnpplness. lVrhaps 
you M-arecly notice it in the early stages, 
hut remember indigestion never cures 
itself am! usually gets worse. Ho oil 
your guard thru.

The safest, surest and easiest v. iy to 
end indigestion, heartburn or Itatulcore 
la to take a little “ I ’spe’s Dlanepein”  
after tueais or whenever t»*in la felt. 
Thie quickly atopa your discomfort by 
neutralising exrest stomach acid and 
preventing fermentation, and at tho 
Boms lima soothes, heals and strengthens 
your delicate stomach lining.

Get a (Xt-mrt package o f “Pape’s 
Diopspsin” today—errry druggist tails 
aad raaoauaendt It, a* a sms ft randy 

trembles.
m *

SLATON iOTOR
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Whale’s Husband
Supplies Thrills

Chasing u whale with a harpoon 
and u motion picture camera in a 
small bout is considered one of the 
most oxciting o f pastimes. Ueing 
pursued by the whale’s husband in 
the middle o f tho chusc reaches the 
ultimuto in thrills. It is one o f those 
things thut happen once in a life 
time, because the second whale usual
ly pets in some deadly work.

Sidney Snow, explorer, and his

party had a rare stroke o f luck. They 
killed the second whale with n care
fully aimed bomb and continued the 
chase. Tho scenes are all shown in 
tho Fox picture, “ The Great White 
North,”  which will be shown at tho 
Palace Theatre here Friday, March 
2d. Arrangements have been made 
for the Slaton High School girls’ bas
ket ball team to receive a good per
centage o f the receipts.

I f  “ opportunity”  knocked less often 
some o f us might catch up with our 

work.

ORANGES 
CABBAGE 
COFFEE

10 ItA Its P. A O

1 DOZEN

PKU P O l'N I )

25
,93

I,Its M. H.

i «. si m m ;  k \ Kin i

1]• 1 $J

H»/ F N

?
d o z e n

LEi,
Pin

19
,33

RAISINS
SPUDS

10 I . its

18

FLOUR
I* I.HS. M AI)K  R ITE

MONEY TALKS

A M O U N T S  O F $2.50 A N D  O VER  

D E LIV E R E D . RH O NE NO. 197

H

o
----  ----O K  U S

u
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Engineering School 
At A . &  M. Leads 

Number Graduates

iSpecials for 
Saturday

SUGA1
25 lbs. IM PER IAL

' $1.55
* No. 21! C M .K AN  V. Per ran

PEACHES .15

COLLEGE STATIO N, Texas.— A 
total o f 204 students at the A L  M 
College o f Texas are candidates for 
degrees at the forthcoming fifty-third 
annual commencement o f the college 
to be held next June. Graduates lust 
June numbered 276. The school o f 
engineering with 155 leads in prospec
tive graduates for the current schol
astic year, the school o f agriculture 
being second with seventy-nine. Oth
er graduates arc divided between the 
graduate school, acliool o f arts and 

■os, school o f vocational teaching 
chool of veterinary medicine.

C ITAT IO N  BY PUBLICATIO N.

TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS,
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of 

ubbock County. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- 

1) to summon A. K. Wise and wife, 
uth F. Wise, or F. Ruth Wise by

T. C. U. Students
Choose Magazines

FORT WORTH.— Boys nnd girls of 
Texas Christian University both pre
fer literary magazines, with current 
events publications as the boys’ sec
ond choice, and women’s and house
hold periodicals an the girls' second 
choice, according to a survey o f 432 
members of the class o f 1021 as a 
cross-section of the student body.

The American Magazine is the mo it 
popular publication with both boys 
and girls. Thu Saturday Evening 
Post, Literary Digest and Liberty are 
other favorites o f the boys, in thu^or
der named. The girls chose tho Liter
ary digest as second preference, nnd 
next, Cosmopolitan and the S. E. 1\

No girls read any scientific maga
zine, acconling to the survey, hut one 
boy reads Vogue and one read Vanity 
Fair, although no girls named these 
two on their lists. O f tho girls, 84.G 
read some magazine regularly, while 
the same is true o f 7S.ll pr cent of the 
boys.

Of books recently read, American 
authors are the most popular, with 
English, French, German and Spanish 
coming next in order. Favorite books: 
mentioned included Lew Wallace's 
“ Ben Hur,”  Pcrclvnl Wren’s “ Beau

Gcate," and Sinclair iAiwiB' “ Elmer 
Gantry."

IDEAS.
Ue: “ My idea o f a wifo is the ono

who can mako good broad."

She: “ My ideu o f a husband is the 

ono who can raiao tho dough in the 

hour o f knead."

HAVE YOUR SHEET METAL WORK 
DONE BY EXPERTS

’ i l i  ' ) V  r ' "  ‘ H? . -V-

Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS _
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195 §

It Pays to Use Ground Feeds
Save from onc-third to one-lmlf by grinding. Our equipment is 

, first-class and service prompt.

I G. A. COOK
I Just East o f Compress.

k’jcc of s; id Court a- No.
ein A Philips is IMuin-

F Smith . A. E, WU e and j
P. Wise or 1'. Ruth Wise

hints, and said petition ul-
t Vlaintiff is the ow ner in]
of the fi Rowing de?eribed
in Lubbo,•k County, 1. 1

No . y, block No. :;o. in the
on A dd it 11m to the town of

on the second Mon-1

then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court mi the 7th day of 
March. A. 1*. 1029, in a suit, numbered 
on the

titf, and <1. 
wife Rut 
are Dcfc: 
leging th 

| fee simp] 
real ratal 

: living I/)t N

Slaton, I.ubbock County, Texas, ac- 
1 cording to the official mop or plat 
' thereof now on record in the office of 
the County Clerk o f Lubbock CoSnty,

I Texas; that defendants A. K. Wise and 
! wife Ruth F. Wise or F. Ruth Wise 
' as the name sometimes appears arc 
! claiming some interest in the said 
' premises by virtue o f a certain ven
dor’ . lion not<' executed by It. A. II 

' Dodgcn. payable to A. E. Wise on No
vember 2(5, 1020, bearing interest at | 
the rate o f 10'. i and for the sum of 
$357.42, payable in installments of { 
$25.00 each beginning December 15,1 
1020. and one installment falling due 
on the 15th day of each and every I 
month thereafter. .

That dofendar£. J. F. Smith Is claim-1 
im: . 01110 interest in and to said prem
ises by virtue o f a series o f 4 vendor’s ; 
lien notes, dated November 10, 1021,1 
executed by E. tl. Carpenter, each fov t 
the sum of XI(18.50, payable to J. F. j 
Smith as follows: Note No. I due1
May 10, 1 022, Note No. 2 due Novcin-1 
her 10, H>22, note No. -- due May 10, 
102;;. and note No. ! due November J 
10, 1023, Said not s drawing 10*5 . 
inteiest per annum from date.
• Plaintiff alleges that all o f the* 

above dc-eribed notes ave been fully j 
puid id!, but that h<- has been nimble j 
to -enm  rete.i'v of same. P la in tiff) 
further id leg. ihtit defendant J. F. 
Smith, for a valuable consideration,! 
transferred om o f the four notes o f; 
sald si-ries to C/C. Hoffman Hut bus! 
failed and refused to execute a writ-1 
ten transfer "! the .aid note and lien 
securing same.

Plaintiff furthci alleges that in; 
ease he is mistaken in a--inning that; 
the above dc crilwd note have been j 
paid that he has held peaceable, con-' 
tinuous and adverse possession under; 
title Lorn hiuI under the state of Tex
as o f the above described land and : 
premises lor more than three years 
after the last installment due upon; 
-aid notes matured.

I lnintilf further allege that all of 
the aUiVi- described notes and the last 
mr.tnllnicni due thereon matured more 
than four years l>efor< the filing o f j 
this petition and are therefore barred 
by limitation, even if this plaintiff l»e 
mistaken ill alleging same to be paid.

Plaintiff furtor'alleges that the fail
ure urd refusal of defendants to exe
cute and deliver to plaintiff releases 
of U10 above deserilnd notes and the 
lien securing same creates n eloud up
on this p laintiffs title to the above 
described land, nnd further that the 
fniluie o f the defendant J. F. Smith 
to execute a transfer o f the note nnd 
lien to tin said t\ Hoffman create* 
a eloud upon this plaintiff.- title to 
said land and premises.

Plaintiff ,i«jk for judgment for the 
title and possession \>f said land and 
promises, that the above mentioned 
cloud <m his title he entirely swept; 
nwuy and said title cleared o f same' 
forevi r: for damage , custs of suit,, 
etc.

He: * ’ I .nl Not. .u;.i h.i\. \ on !.<■- |
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next I 
regular term, tins writ with your re
turn thereon, allowing how you have I

t ' l -V i  1 udei M> II.nut arid (.lit- Seal ; | 
>>f  su'd 1 'our 1, ilt o ffice in I.ubhock, j
Texas, this the 7th day o f March, A 1>. ■
1020.

FLORA GREEN ATOHKSON.
i \I ■ Clerk. |
I ' 1 • * 1 ui ■ .1 K County.

v .Vi ft,-jj

* No Change.
| “ Has Meyer changed much in the 

Vein - he i" i ■ ' ■ • a .. a m  |

"No, but hV thinks he has."
I ! e W • . ■ !

1 “ Why, he is always talking about 
what a fool ho used t<* la*.”

- lb

ANNOUNCING—
Our Sales Agency for the Rock Island Line, and 

the arrival o f a carload o f Implements and 

Repairs.

We want you to see the

NEW ROCK ISLAND TWO-ROW LISTER NO. M

Mir f.
; . 1m

-m Z)

It will not run o ff the seed 

bed. Its strength, durabil

ity. wide range o f adjust

ments, and Tip-Over Hop

pers, make the No. 28M Two- 

Row Lister very populno 

among Lubbock County 

farmers.

Come in and see it 

on our sample 
floor. /

The New Two-Row Rock I
Is another tool they all like, due to its 
ability to cultivate uneven rows, and to 
follow a single-row lister or planter.
Trade in your old tools and get new
ones. Our prices are rijitfit, and our ' i t  ̂

terms will suit you. < - z  $

COME IN Let’s Talk It Over

Slaton Grain
& Coal Co.

Or Our Uptown Store

-  . J
%  >. w ..

L
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Alfalfa Hay 
Shortage is 

Feed Problem
The limited Bupply o f alfalfa hay 

this year necessitates supplementing 
it with some standard high-protein 
conccntrute, according to E. J. May- 
nurd, associate uninial huHhnndtnan nt 
the Colorado Agricultural college.

Alfalfn hny can no longer he con
sidered only on a dry roughage and 
protein basis in western states ac
cording to Professor Maynard, for 
although alfalfn furnishes un efficient 
source o f home grown protein, yet the

| limited supply this year makes it 
| necessary to suplcmcnt its use by I 
cereal grp ins and a standard high- 
proLuin concentrate like (inseed meal.

1 When silage is on hand, but no 
I clover or alfulfa, a satisfactory ration J 
for dairy cows is to feed siluge nt will j longer prefer blondes. A t least they 
for roughage with Bomo dry feed such J „o t at Texas Christian University, 
jih hny or fodder.. Three or fou r, where students unswering a question-

That “Gentlemen Pre
fer Blonds” Not Now 

True, Survey Shows

FORT WORTH.—Gentlemen no

pounds of grain should bo fed daily, 
one-half o f which should be a high 
protein feed such us linseed meal. 
The remaining half may b,- corn, oats, 
barley, bran, or any mixture.

When corn fodder, timothy or prnric 
hny is on hand but no silage or clover 
or alfalfn, it is well to purchase some 
clover or alfalfa, if not too expensive. 
I f  one o f these bays can not be pur
chased it is suggested that in addition 
to as much o f the fodder or hay us the 
animal will cat, it Ik; given about fivu 
pounds daily o f a grain mixture com
posed o f one part corn or barley, one 
part oats or bran, and one part 
linseed meal.

ELECTION ORDER.

days ago from a six weeks trip which! ka it is some thing more tliun otdin- 
took him across the northern purt of jury trouble; it is a catastrophe, 
the country and into the far west, j Weeks drag into months before rc-

the girls ’ basket ball team o f the Sla
ton High School, it was stated.

R. II. Grunt, Chevrolet vice president 
in charge o f sales, spoke with mark
ed optimism o f the prevalent demand 
for the new six cylinder cars. Nearly

puirs can be made.
Sidney Snow was on his way to the 

Arctic to solve the mystery of the 
missing members o f the Stefansson

articles.

W . P.
South Fourteenth St.

f Announcement i
T  t
t  1 have taken over the woll- J  

known «

H A "  U !l< ;ll U S E  l  to it onlnlnc.1 by f t .  B.ar.1 of

-in  S U M . mil . i l l  cull on all X
Slaton residents. Kindly re- pi District, that an election be held a 
member tliat our products arc X I City Hull, in the Town of Slaton, in 
dependable, and worth the mon- } AU
oy. Vour consideration when 1 , . . ,, - f io -jo for
.'Oil will bo appreciated. %  tr,tft on th*  6 ‘ lay of April.
We carry a full line of extracts ■» i the purpose of electing three (•>) 
nnd spices, well as toilet £  j School Trustees for said Slaton Inde-

•* pendent School District.
BRITTAIN W. T. llrown is hereby appointed

j manager o f said election, and he shall 
f>l lp v •elect two judgcir ami two clerks to

t III i l l  i l l l i i i ii jutiif - 1  r V 111111̂  hint in holding the same, nnd 
aid election shall be held in the same 

manner prescribed by law for holding 
other elections.

The return o f "said election shall be 
mude to the- Hoard of Trustees o f said , 

I Independent School Distrcit in ae-j 
! cordance with law. j
j A copy of this order signed by th e, 
j president find attested by the* score-1 
j tary o f this Hoard shall serve as pro-1 
j per notice c f said election, anil the j 
I president shall cause notice of said j 
election to bo given in accordincc with j 

I law. j
i In Testimony Whereof, witness the  ̂
i signatures o f the President and Se* ie | 
j lary  o f said Slaton Independent- 
{School District and the seal thereof j 
hereunto/ affixed, this the 3 1 day of 
March, 3921).

-S . A. PF.AVY, President, 
j Slaton Independent School District. | 
Attest: M. W. UZZELL, j
(S E A L ) Secretary.. r»8-3c'

For Your Health’s 
Sake, Get Your 
Dairy Products 

from
Florence Dairy

l ’HOXE 80

naircs on “ What Characteristics T. 
C. U. Students Desire o f Their Future 
Mutes,”  voted nearly two-to-ono in 
favor of brunettes.

The typical husband wanted by girl 
students, according to the survey, is 
a young man, tall und slender, with 
black, curly hair. The typical w?ife 
desired by boys is nn attractive girl, 
o f average height, having blue or 
brown eyes, and with dnrk or red hair.

Eighty-five j>cr cent of both boys 
nnd girls demanded that their future 
mates have n college education. F if
ty-five per cent wanted 'home-loving'' 
mates.
. O f the girls, 05 per cent preferred 

marriage to a profession or career, 
20 per cent were non commital, and 
lf> per cent expressed a preference 
for single blessedness and a career v,f 
their own.

One student commented on the 
uselessness o f making such a survey, 

id Slaton Independent School Dl#-|“ Love is blind,”  this one wrote, “ und
when one fnlls in love it makes no 
difference about physical or social' 
characteristics.”

“ Petting”  was condemned an unde
sirable in a future mute by 95 per j 
cent of the students.

His Destination.

Little W illie: “ Mamma, is papa] 
going to heaven when in* dies?” 

Mother: “.Why, son, who put such
an absurd idea into your head’ ”

everywhere, he declared, dealers in- tdition when trouble began. O ff 
dicated to him that they had found; t[)e • ............ j»..
nn increased market for the new pro
duct. The ears, he said, are being 
delivered to owners us fast as they 
can be distributed.

To carry communication between 
the Fordson plant o f the Ford Motor 
Company and the outside world, 100 
telephone lines extend from the 
switchboard of the new Ford adminis
tration building and the Detroit cen
tral exchange.

Yukon delta the cruAkHhaft of 
the motor schooner Herman broke 
That was on June 22. It  was August 
20 before u new shuft which hud been ( 
brought from Sun Francisco had been, 

put into »<*#**• .
During that Uirte B t* Sh&aw made 

trips into the Yukon Region to make 
pictures o f the bird life, the reindeer,; 
seals und nutives. The scenes *re j 
some o f the most remarkable over, 
shown on the screen.# They are a part 
of the Fox picture, “ The Great W bito ,

--------—------------ ! North”  which will l>e shown at the j
Appropriations for extension o f tel-; j.uIac<? Thfiatrc Friday, March 29. A i 

ophone equipment in New York City

Up-to-Datc.
Little Johnnie: “ Yah, 1 saw you

kiss my sister.”
Sister’s Boy Friend: “ Sli, sip here’.; 

a quarter.”
Little Johnnie: “ An here’s your ten 

cents change. One price to ' all - 
that’s tin* way I do business.”

C ITATIO N 11) PUBLICATION-

EOUT
Friday, Saturday and Monday Only!

Ladies’ f i t *  Coats
Regardless of the loss we have to take; we 
are going to sell every coat we have and we 
know that they will go at the price quoted 
below. Aho we will clean out Ninety Dress

es at an extra low price.
Come early because they sure will go.

Ladies’ Spring 
Coats

must be sold 
Here

*

$65.0G
47.50 
37.5C 
35.00
27.50
21.50
22.50
16.50 
14.75
10.50

$32.75
23.75
18.75 
17.50
13.75
12.75 
11.25
12.75 
7.38 
5.25

Have selected
5C Dresses from our 
stock to Close Out 

Values up to
$19.50
Choice
$6.95

Alsc selected 40 
Dresses to be closed 

out, Values up to

$11.75
Choice

THE STATE  OF TEXAS,
1 To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
Lubbock County, Greeting:

| YOU ARE  HEREBY COMMAND
ED to summon W. J. Thomas by mak- 

! ing publication o f this Citation once in 
; each week for four successive weeks 
I previous to the return day hereof, in 
I some newspaper published in your 
County, to appear nt the'next regular 

! term o f the 99th Judicial District 
i Court of Lubbock County, to be hold- 
on at tin* Court House thereof, in Lub
bock, Texas, on the second Monday in 
April, A. D. 1929, the same being the 
8th day o f April. A. D. 1929, then and 

1 there to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 7th day o f March, A. 1».! 
1929, in a suit, numbered on the dock
et o f said Court as No. M l 8, wherein 
Mrs. Ida Thomas i.» Plaintiff, nnd YV. 
J. Thomas is Defendant, and said peti
tion alleging Suit is for divorce on 
the grounds of cruelty and non-sup
port; plaintiff asks for custody and 
control o f minor child, a girl, Valeric 
D’pralce Thomas, now about two and 

( one-half years old; also for title nnd 
' possession o f Lots 9 anil 10 in Block 

U o f the Original Town of Slaton, 
Lubbock County, Texas.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be- 
, fore said Court, nt its aforesaid next 
I regular term, this writ with your re*
; tuyi thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

, Given Under My; Hand and the Seal 
o f said Court, at office in Lubbock.

. Texas, this the 7th day of March, A. 
D. 1929.

FLORA GREEN ATCHESON, 
(S E A L ' Clerk,

I District Court, Lubbock County,
59-4 to

alone during 1928 amounted to nearly 
51 million dollars.

“ BETTER HULLS BUILD
BIGGER BANK  B A LAN C E S ,',

COLUMBUS.- “ Better bulls build 
bigger bank balances”  is a truthful 
slogan, mi score:, of farmers in Colo-1 
radii county think after two years of 
intensive campaigning by county 
agent 1). 1>. Clinton to build up beef 
cattle herds by better sires.

.Scores of w ill bred Hereford bulls' 
have been imported und bought by lo- 
ml cattlemen and the movement is 
only wqll begun, for as some cowmen 
estimate, 150 more good hulls could 
he placed hero right, now. One o f; 
these men gave the reason for the in-1 
tcrest in good bulls by declaring that 
he made $51)00 more lust year because 
of having used registered Hereford • 
bu’ ls.

____________
Then What Happened

They snuggled on the sofa before: 
the fireplace.

He had talked for a long time with-] 
out saying anything. She thought he 
was .Mr. Slow himself.

“ Do you perceive.”  he observed, j 
"how the pretty fire reddens.”

“ Yes," she sighed, ‘but I'm sure it’s 
not because of anything we have 
done.”

OH! FOR A GARAGE!

When a motor goes wrong in Aim-

percentage of the receipts will go to

Ice Berg No. 1

Just across from the A tom  

Store

-is now handling ice fo r  the 

accommodation o f its custom

ers. Also we carry freak fruits, 

vegetables, etc., at reasonable

prices.

Please Stop By

Dr. Caldwell’s 3 Rules
Keep You Healthy

Dr. Caldwell watched the results of 
constipation for 47 years, and believed 
that no matter how careful jieoplo are 
of their health, diet and exercise, con
stipation will occur from time to lirnn 
regardless of how much ouo tries tx> 
avoid it. Of next Importance, then, in 
how to treat it when it come*. I>r. 
Caldwell always was in favor of get
ting as close to nature as possible, 
hence his remedy for constipation, 
known as l)r. Caldwell’s Syrun I’epsia, 
is a mild vegetable compound. It can 
not harm the most delicate system and 
is not a habit forming preparation. 
Syrup Pepsin is pleasant-tasting, and 
youngsters lore it. It docs not gripe. 
Thousands of mother* have written us 
to tliat effect.

Dr. Caldwell did not approve of 
drastic physics and purge*. He did 
not believe’ they were px>d for human 
beings to put into their system. In a 
practiue of 47 vears he never raw any 
reason lor thefr use when a medicine 
like Syrup Pepsin will empty the 
howel* just as promptly, more cleanly 
and gently, without griping and harm 
to the system.

Keep free from constipation! I t  robs 
your strength, harden* your arteries 
and bring* on premature old age. Do 
not let a day go by w it.hmt a bowel 
movement. Do not *it *• ■) hope, but 
go to a druggist juwl gyt on# of the 
generous Kittles of Hr. Otldwrll’* Sirup 
Pepsin. Take the proper dose that night 
»nd l»v morning you -ill feel like r 
difTwvnt [k :*ou. 3j»  ' rap Pepsin ,for

a t  A oe e s

yourself and member* o f the family in
constipation, btliouansw, soir und 
era tuny alitniach, had breath, j.o apjH 
tite, headache*, und to break np fi vers
and cold*. A lw u j* huvo a bottle in the 
hoii-e, und tthnrrv’ there three inks 
of health i Keep the head cool, the feel 
warm, the bowel* open.

Wo would be glad to have you prove 
at Iiur exp. n»< how much Hr. <3khl- 
w ell's Syrup Pepsin can mean to you 
ond your*. Just) write “ Syrup Pepsin,” 
M uit ierllo, Illinois, and we will send you 
prepaid a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE.

T  A  T  I O  N

Miliio
CHEVROLET PRODUCTION

FIGURES ARE  BOOSTED

New Merchandise for Easter received every
d B y -

The Store With the Bargains

M O D E L S
1160 GARZA SLATON

The manufacturing facilities of 
Chevrolet Motor Company, numbering 
lfl great manufacturing plants in this 
country, arc rapidly approaching the 
Volume of output necessary to m eet; 
this year’s revised annual quota which j 
call* for the manufacture o f I,:t.r»0,000 i 
passenger car and truck units.

This was signified last week when ; 
\\V S. Knudsen, president o f the com
pany, announced that March prodn*- j 
tion would reach 110,000 unints, nn 
nminting output when it is considered! 
that active production on the new six 
cylinder cam has been underway lest 
than three months. Although no def
inite figures were issued it can read- j 
ily he assumed that April’s schedule 
will call for un even larger produc-, 
tion, nnd that mid-cummer will w it-, 
ness a quantity output in all of Chev
rolet’s assembly plants never before I 
equalled by a manufacturer of .«i\ 
cylinder automobiles.

Mr. Knudsen related that February 
production nmounted to 121,219 units, j 
With only 22 working days in the 
month, daily production for the per- j 
iod averaged better than 5,500 a day.!

These figures lend further nnphn-< 
ala to  the astounding achievement uf . 
the company last fall in changing! 
over from production o f fours to sixes 1 
with only a six wfeks interim to e f-1 
feet noe—nry alte*tions, ^  

Upon his -  ~

NEW SIX CYLINDER 
CHEVROLETS on the road 

since JAN. IS*
T o  satis fy  th e o v e rw h e lm in g  public dem and fo r  tin- 

n e w  C h e v ro le t  S ix , the C h e v r o le t  M o to r  C om pany ha- 
accom plished one o f  tltc most rem arkab le  in du stria l 

ach ievem en ts  o f  all tim e. In less than  th ree  m o n th - 
a fte r  th e firs t C h e v ro le t  .Six was d e liv e red  to  th e pub

lic, the C h e v ro le t  factories  arc p rodu cin g 6,000 cars a 

d a y . A s  .« r e s u lt ,  m o re  th a n  a q u a r t e r - m i l l io n  n e w  
C h e v ro le t  S ixes h ave  been d e liv e red  to  d a le  — and th is 

trem endou s p op u la r ity  is in creasing e v e r y  d a y ! I f  you  

h a ve  not y e t seen and d r iv e n  th is  rem arkab le  c a r— 

come in  fo r  a d em on s tra tion !

The Koftditrr, \$ V j, f U r  Thr Co#ch. Tbr <
Knlan, $-<>?*>; Th f Spoil Cabrw4r‘ , The O^vtrliM e
Delivery. IMS:  U fh t  DHiv^ry Chganin, $400 ! I ly  TrtW

ChmvU wiU) C»b, (4)0. A*1 fMUti f. d b lorftirv. I'
%*•**', 
Mi it

Sp« l*»rt
4 Ttm

S ix I h r p r i c e r a  n o f

JACKSON CHEVROLET
i P L A T O N  - ‘. -  T E X A S  I r

. ^  . L*  ^  . ----^ •

four
-I w r



OCIETY News Of Union

Mr. Orrcl Pair and Miss DullyMRS. HECTOR HOSTESS
' TO  TU E SD AY BRIDGE CLUB Tonnie wore happily united in mar-, week.

riugo Saturday afternoon at 5:00 
o'clock, Rev. Thomas, o f Wilson, o ff i
ciating*

Mr. Gawl Smith and Miss Bridie 
llorry quietly slipped away and wore 
married Thursday afternoon uf lust

Their many friends wish both cou
ples much success and happinena 
through life. *

Mrs. 0 . N. Smith is visiting her 
tuothor, Mrs. 1), T. Usscrv.

Mrs. Bill Show wus visiting her 
mother, Mrs. W ill Price, Monday.

Mrs. K. A. Hearing is (jtlll on tho Wo urc having some very inspiring 

sick list. t i Hermans by Rev. Neal Clark, who is

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Ussery went
with Mr. und Mrs. K. A. Heating lmek 
to tho Lubbock Sanitarium, where 
Mrs. Deuring is taking treatment.

a student o f Wnylnud College. Wo 
■ h very glad to haVo this young min

ister With us. 
also with us.

Rev. J. T. Clinton is

Mrs. F. C. Rector entertained the | 
Tuesday Bridge club this week at her 
home, U00 West Lubbock St.

A salad course was served to the 
following members: Mcsdnines R. W . ! 
Ragsdale, A. L. Brannon, Tom Blair, ! 
1>. K. Tudor, II. W. Ragsdale, W. B. j 
llcatand. J. II. Brewer, A. E. High-1 
tower and K. 1.. Scudder.

Guests present were Mesdamos P . : 
\. Minor, II. W. Wall and R. A. 
Baldwin. Tea guests were Mrs. Ka- j 
trina Savage and Miss Josephine 
McHugh.—-Contributed.

Shower is Given
For Recent Bride

Mrs. Carl W. Gcroge, who until 
her marriage March 10th, was Miss 
Gruycc Pirtlc, was complimented with 
a prettily planned miscellaneous 
shower Tuesday evening, March 19th, 
by Mrs. I. M. Brewer, Miss Tera 
Baughmun and Mias Clarice Smith, at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
George* 750 South Eleventh Street, 
where the bride and groom are mak
ing their home while their residence 
at 720 South EleventhStreet is being 
re-finished.

Miss Ruby Dan Smith entertained 
with an appropriate reading entitled 
“ How* to Manage u Husband," and 
Mrs. Lillian Butler sang, “ When Love 
Came Calling," accompanied by Miss 
Jeannette Ramsey as the piano.

A fter an interesting cup-towel 
hemming contest, Miss Nora Seeley 
was awarded the rolling pin. which 
-he presented to the honoree.

Misa Edith Marrs was declarer! the 
winner in the word contest and shy 
received the mixing spoon and dish 
mop, which she also presented to the 
bride.

A refreshment plate was passed to 
Mesdames \V. K. Olive, I-  W. Smith, 
Terry Austin,, It. II. Todd, Charlie 
Taylor, Gene Phillips, Joe Teague, Jr., 
y.eph Fogeraen, J. W. Wallace, Allen 
Ferrell. K. L. Tate, Lillian Butler. 
T. E. Pirtle of Lubbock. T. M. George. 
Carl W. George; Misses Jeannette 
Ramsey. Nora Seeley. Ruby Han 
Smith, Edith Marrs, Loi, Stalling .
Gertrud 
Vivian ' 
"Chick '
Teague,
Brewer.

Mrs.

King, 
vague. 
Brew i

Geo

Billie Nolle 
Mary Helen 
r; little  Mcs; 
and ID

Pirtlc
Pirtlc

nnan

ill and useful g ift '

Newly-W eds Enter
tained at Barton Home

GarUml Hamilton 
it a <5 o ’clock dinm r 

10th, at the home of 
Barton, at :i(a> South

Mr. and 
were honor 
Saturday. *
Mr. and Mr 
"  Street

Mrs Barton w » assisted in -erving 
by her <luughters, Mrsdamos Ivy ; 
Moore and W. F Lee,

Dr. J. \\ Thomas was th« only ] 
invited guest present outside o f the 
immediate Barton family and Mr. j 
and Mrs. Hamilton.

Miss Baird W ill
Visit Union Club

The Ladies’ Home I>emon»tration 
club, o f Union, mu', last Thursday. 
March 14, with Mrs. H. M. Cade, In 
regular session.

The next meeting of the club will 
be held Thursday, Marrii 2K, with 
Mrs. John l amb Each member 1 
urged to be present and bring u new 
member Mi?< Baird, county home 
(lemonsti titi in . •<•••', «  'll 1«* with u
at this time. Reporter

High School P. T . A .
T o  Meet W ednesday

The High School Parent Teacher 
Association will meet Wednesday, 
March 27, at l .’lfi p m For thir 
mooting., the following pr> g.-jnn hi 
been arranged

Business se-mbm.
French harp band. East Ward Hi 

me tad by Miss Baughman
Things wo -ihould know ,-ihnut our | 

hoys - Coach Wright.
Mothers with girls of high rhoul i 

age- Mr-. J\ G. Holloway
Influence of dnv»s Mi Pauljtir

I tokoy.
Song
f'enedict ion.

m. W. H. Reynolds atiu litth 
ller, Rillt* Jean, o f Panhandle, 

her* Wi twendny for r; werkV 
p rdf ids, Supt. nil 1 Mrs j

‘* i r s

Of Ladies’ and Misses’ Dresses, Spring Coats
Easter Hats and

M en’s Spring Suits

100 Smart Dresses Greatly Reduced
Beginning Saturday, March 23, and Continuing Through Saturday,
March 30—7 Days—We Offer Our Our Entire Stock o f Ladies’ and 
Misses Coats, Dresses, Easter Hats and M ens Spring Suits at a

Sacrifice

A Group of Charming Easter Frocks
•

The High Point of the Spring Fashion Season is Easter Sunday. When 
the World Parades Smartly. Here are Frocks That Will Take Their 
Place With Absolute Confidence in Their Style Correction—and as

Economical as They are Attractive.

25 Womens and Misses’ 
DRESSES

Regular $9.85 to $10.50 
reduced to

$ 7 . 9 8
Street and afternoon frocks fashion
ed of crepes and chiffons in smart 
shades, an unusual array of distinc

tive gowns.

25 Womens and Misses’ 
FROCKS

Regular $12.75 reduced to

$ 9 . 9 8
Frocks of the better type, expertly 
tailored in important spring and 

summer colors in New Fashions.

W omen’s Hats Greatly Reduced

25 Womens and Misses’ 
DRESSES

Regular $16.75 to $1775 
reduced to

$ 1 2 . 9 8
An assortment of unusual values in 
plain crepes, prints, and georgettes 

in the one and two piece fashions. 
Smart colors.

25 Women’s and Misses’ 
DRESSES

Regular $18.50 and $22.50 
reduced to

$ 1 6 . 4 8
A selection that is pleasingly com
plete in its array of style and colors. 
Crepes and georgettes in pastels, 
printed crepe. A ll in daytime styles 

for every occasion.

100 M en’s Sufe
In all the Leading Colors lor Spring. Blue Serges, Dark I f  or sled and 
Grays in the New Models for Spring and Summer at a Great Saving to

You.

B U Y  Y O U R  S U I T  N O W

Barrier Bros. Stores, Inc.

i

l ■:$**?

Slaton. Texa*
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